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M AN CHIEFS ADHIT THEY ARE AGAINsT CHVRCH
^ 5 y -;

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH IN
DENVER TO OPEN SCHOOL;
S I S T E R S OF S T . JO SE P H
ARE PROCURED AS TEACHERS

P r a y i o r th e

N a t’ l C a th o lie

S u c c e s s o l th e

W e lia r e C ou n .

C a th o lie P r e s s

N ew s

S e r v ic e

Bazaar Tuesday and Wednesday of Next
Weck Will Help New
Institution
75 TO 100 STUDENTS ARE EXPECTED
St. Catlierinc’s parisli, North Denver, sehool roÄns and putdoors on the splen
will open a paroehial school on, Sept. ß. did new playgrolmd August 23 and 24,
Three large rooms are being fitted out for the benefit of the school. There will
be musicai pfograms each evening, with
in tbe basement of the ehurch at Feder
many kinds of recreation. A country
al boulevard and West 42i)d avenue. and
störe, booths and other features will be
it i3 expected that there will be 75 to offered. On the first evening, from 5
100 students cnrolled. Tbc fact that o’elock tintil the last person is served,
the Stators of St. Joseph from the St. there will be a chickcn supper, in chargo
Louis, Mo., motherhousc will be the of the martjed ladies, with Airs. Margaret
.teachers is proof of the high Standard Coun as Chairman. Refreshmcnts will
of seholarship that will bc maintained'. be served on the second evening. The
These nuns, who liave beon working in general commitee in charge of the affair
Colorado sinee 1877, liave Charge of St. cousiats of Mesdames Rnwart, Harper
Patriek’s and St. Francis de Sales’ dlid Flovd. TKe men of the parish are
scliools, Denver, and were in Charge of in Charge of the entertainment, under
the work that was done in Central City the direction of Walter Gamel. The
and Georgetown wlicn the population of j Yöung Ladies’ . sodaiity will liave a
those mining towns was grcateT.
liooth and Took after the refreshmcnts.
The equipment of the new school will A quartet anB local theatrieal celebribe thoroughly up to date and is now tics will entertain both evenings.
being installed. There will be six gradeS ,S t Catherine’8 parish is one of the
taught in the first eemester of next most thrivi^g “in Denver. Its beautifnl
terni and two niore inay bc added in the church and reotory are a credit to tho
Jatter part of the term. The people of pastor,', tlie Rev. William Ryan, and his
the parish are enthusiastic over the new peöple,-Fafcher Ryan is now in Detroit,
Institution and splendid snpport for it and Fa.tlicy_' John Mulroy is taking his
is assured. A number of families are place. Duo.fo tyie fact iliat both Father
moving into the parisli beeanse, of the Rj’an’s and.his sister’s health have sufplana for the school, and undoubtedly fered as^a result of the deaths in their
nmny more wifi^bc attracted, as thia fanfily this.ycar, and that there is sickscction is one of the most desirahlc resi- ness among Detroit relatives, they have
dential divisions of Denver.
been advised by physicians to remain
A bazaar will bc held in the new there für a rittle time,
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2 8 1 F a m ilie s C a r e d f o r
■ ■ o f C . R e lie f a t P u e b lo
’IBy K<wtn Carroi).
The work done by the Knight< of
Columbus in caring for flooü victimg at
Pueblo ean bc gauged by tke follqwing
statistics:
Aided, 281 families and 33 single men.
This does not include the hundreds
cared for and fed at Camp Casey in
the East Bessemer district, in which

Repeat Fake A. P. A. Prelense That They
Must Guard Against Ecclesiastical
Dabbling in Politics
V Ö L . X V II. No. 1.

D E N V E R , C O L O .,

,T1m? retreat for the Sisters «t Loretto
Heightä College, which was c-nndueted by
the Rev. Wm. M. Brennan, C. M., director of students at Kenrick seminary,
St. Louis, Mo., closed last Monday, the
feast of the Assumption.

Five nuns,

Sisters Roberta, J^orita, Peter Joseph,

TllüRSDAY, AUGUST 1 8,

1921.

$2

PER YEAR

B is h o p W r ite s W h ile in M id -O c e a n ;
S a y s M o r e P e o p le A r e L e a v in g A m e r ic a
T h a n C o m in g , D u e to Im m ig r a tio n L a w s
(Written in Mid-Ocean by ►
j[JfL Henry
Tihen, Bishop of Denver.)
Travel hnth its benefits äs w|ell as its
plcasures. Mind and lieart expand.
Narrow and provincial views begin to
be ashamed of themselves.
Personal
and national eonceits are apt to receive
a wholesome sliock—unlcss von happen
to be English—-which conveys :t,he very
useful Information that all the world’s
greatness and goodness are not: centered
in one individual, yourself, not in one
nation, your own. An oeean voyage
emphasizes» the insignificancc of man
and foreibly illustrafes how small is
the spacc he occupies. A speck in the
universe, that is all you ean say of the
largost and stau»ehest ship afloat, a
liiere plaything for the oeoan’s mighty
power which she tosses lightly from

wave to wuve, or permits calmly to
sail over her plaebl hoBom or cruslies
even as a frail shell in her moment of
anger, burying it* fathoms deep in
mystery never penetrated by mind or
eye of man. W|jfeit dreanis and ainbitions, Iiopes and ifears, joys and teaFS,
euccesses and failpres, plans of worldcouquests and world -power, some sclfish,
some altruistic! A Golumhus carried to
the discovery of a new world for God
and His children, the pirate and the invader carried and {Iielped to reach their
prey or to retain their Bigotten power
and gain; careers bcgmi «nd careers ended—-journoys auspiciously begun and
miserahly ended a#id others entered upon
under conditions-jupfayorable, pursued
under difficulties but ending peacefully and prosperougly—to all these the

[just north of the church at 15
Colorado Springs.—Amiounceriient has West Van Buren Street bas been
been made by the Rev. Felix Abel, pas- Beeured and will bi used for dass
tor of the Corpus Christi church, of rooms, chapel, and a homc for the sisthe opening of a parish school the first ters. Four sisters of the teaching
Afamter. j j | f large ! building order of St. Francis from Milwaukee,
(By Anna Prior), i

have done such splendid work in public
examination» for positions as teaciers
and when mntriculating at Colleges that
no saiie Catholie sliould hcsitatc. Besides affording the pupil every advantage that ean he gained elsewhere in the
matter of secular education, he likewise
enjoys the privilege of higher training
in the most important business of life—
religion. Colorado and Denver particularly are amply provided with Catholie
Institution« in wh.ch an Al high school
education inay be ,obtained at minimum
cost.”
The Cathedral high sehool expects
close to 200 students, and they will
study in the möst modernly-cquipped
and most bcautiful schooLof any kind inColorado, hc it public, paroehial or pri- vate. Father H. L. McMenamin, rector
1of the parish, has eonsulted public school
and state educational authorities in get.
ting ideas for tlie new building at. 19tl:
and Grant, and the highest Standards
have been maintained. The structurc
was to have been dedicatcd August 28
but will not bc ready theii, and it wil
be formally blessed some time in the fall
The new convent will be ready abou
Ootober or November.

Wisconsin, will arrive within the next
fcw weeks, when the courses will be
plannedi and other arrangements made.
At present the members of the Corpus
Christi Guild are busy making the new
building as attraetive as possible.

The heating and vcntilating Systems
are the last words in such mechanism,
and special rooms have been provided
for eating lunch and taking recreation.
Shower batbs have been installed for
the comfort of tlie athlctps. The physics and Chemical laboratories, which
occupy a separate building with the
commercial rooms, are being provided
with the latest scientific equipment.
There will he nothing at all in the. pub
lic schools that this magnificient new
institution will not have, and it will be
ahead of them all. Its central location,
making it easily accessible from every
part of the city—its students come from
every parish—is a distinct advantage.
The Sisters of Charity are sending an
additional high school, teacher. Ten of
the Cathedral community attended both
sessions of the State Teachers summer
College, while the superior and a
high school teacher wont to
the
University of Colorado at Boulder to
finish their work for the Master of Arts
degree. At the rate American Catholie
nuns have been getting degrees lately,
they must soon be classificd as the best
educated body of women in the nation.

Fmncis Loretto and Melissa, inada
their final vows after High Mas?, which
was celebratcd at 8:30 by Monsignor
Brady.
The celebration was marked by the
silver jnubilee anniversary of two. sis
ters of the order: Sister Mary Urban,
superior of Loretto school -at Sterling,
111., and Sister Mary Dominio, who for
many years has been in charge of ltlie
infirmary at Loretto Ileights College. ; ^ l0‘ r ^ovc
S^10I,J al,r^ sterling
Both nuns reeeived many gifts of ap- i ‘‘karacter ever so just, ever so kindly,1
preciation from formor pupils. All o f 10Ve^ 80 niäteräal.
In
intellectual
New Toledo Bishop America’s Youngest—Men to Plan How to Cure Unemployment—U. S. Bishops
the visiting nuns, who have been at- ilcbievcment, her prizes have been
tending summer school at tlie College, i
won- Books and methods have, Will Aid Latin Bible Revision- -German Benedictines May Settle in Iowa—Cardinal Warna Against
returned to their honies after the re- ! nai*Tally witii her, been her clioseu Y. M, C. A. Propaganda.
iw p
■'“äi »of
^rea{
friends and tlie. experioiices and exaltations of the true Student draw «er
The Rev. Samuel A. StriUh, for some gate. The purpose of the Commission is chancellor of Cambridge university, paid
A notable event was quietly and fit- with strenger and yet stroriger faseintime chancellor of the Nasljvillu dioeese, not to produce a now Latin Bible, which, a great tribute to the late Cardinal
tingly celebratcd at St. Mary’s acad- ation as the years speed by.
Mother M. Genoveva Anson enjered has been naiucd Bishop of Toledo. Hc. when eompletcd, would be proposed for Gibbons when speaking at the Catholie
emy on Monday, the Feast of the
Assumption, which marked the hventy- the Lorcttine order in July, 1896. She is not yet 35 years old anii will be the the approbation of the Church as i 8 Bible congress at Cambridge. This Con
fifth anniversary of the profession as was % st assigned to Loretto Academy,
authentic Version of the Latin scripturcs. vention opened the eyes of many think
youngest American Bishop.
Cr
New Mexico.
Her next
a Sister of Loretto of Mother M. Gen- Los Cruces,
It is to determine as accurately as po«- ing Protestants to the fact that it was
oveva, beloved superiori of the institu- mission was at Flagstaff, Arizona. In j Plans to meet uncmployinciit and to
not their sects, flooded as they are by
tion for the past six years. The Rev.' 1907 she was appointod superior a t . solvc rural problems of the Church will sible the text of St. Jerome’s translaticn "liigher criticism,” but the Catholie
W. S. Neenan writes of.her:
Bisbee, Arizona, «erving there for six I be discussed at the annual convention of in the fourth Century.
Church that has real “Bible Christians.”
C. J. France and Dr. Henry Kennedy,
Mother M. Genoveva Anson,- under, .vaars. She was next Maced in charge the National Council of Catholie Men in
German Benedictines exiled from East
God, made an unerring cltoice of the! °f the Loretto normal school. ln 1914 Washington September 20, 21 and 22.
rdpresenting the White Cross of Amer- Afriea are looking for an American monlot in life for which she wag destined i she assumed offiee as superior of Bigb
Washington Catholics held a mass ica, recently visited Belfast and wi ll astery site, whenee they can send out
and preeminently qualifled when, a j land Park Academy, Chicago, coming meeting Wednesday night to protost Bishop MacRory inspectgd the sites Of missionaries, and the Very Rev. Michael
quarter of a Century ago, she pledged j 1° Denver in 1915 as superior of St. against allowing Senator \jratson to use Catholie houses burned find wrecked by Heinlein of Munich was refently in
herseif and her splendid gifts to tlie Mary’s Academy.
government property for Publishing bis Orange mobs. Dr. Kennedy snid he Dubuque, Iowa, examining a field. There
Lorettines, the Sisters “at.the ftfot of
Father William Higgins preached at anti-Catholic paper, The Sentinel.
could not understand how such thin. ;s j are 400 priests and lay brothers coming.
the cross.” Amongst a band of women Gje Jubilee Muss Monday.
Cardinal Gasquet announced to the had occurred and that/it would shoi k j Thq Y. M. C. A. is not merely carryrccognized all over America for their
---------- ;--------j Cambridge. Bible Congress thait several any American to see what he saw. Ho |ing on anti-Catholic Propaganda by
marked and distinguished
qchieve-, ciaxlea Mahoney will speak next Sun-1 American Bishops have prouised to send |praised the charity of the poor Irish house-to-house canvass in France, but is
ments in the religious and educational j (]av afternoon at St. Leo’s hall at. tlie i him a yearly contribution to aid him in j people to the sufferers.
spreading anti-French poison, shows
" ” she ranks high -although,
1*1-—
“after
— 1the
1 i *Jrish' •r<*,pUbIio. meeting.
''
-•y.-uifi.. on
_ ithe
t . work
•- of- ithe
i Vatiean
Sir Arthur Shiplev^ a Protestant, rngs- Cardinal Maurjit of) Lyons in a public
field,
Father Cotter carrying
ter of Christ College, Oxford, and vice address to his people.
ni miner of women consecrated for a, 0[ pueblo spoke last Sunday.
j Commission for the Revision of the Vul.
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IN P O O R

Maccabees’

Benefit

association,

young people of Denver, made State
ments which ought to settle any parents
in deciding whether or not) to edueate
their children in Catholie schools. The
newspaper declares:
“Religion and education, Judge Lind
sey says, are the basic remedies for the

CONDITION

of the boys and girls of high school age
have been guilty of immorality, tbe
judge says, basing his figures on investigations that have come up in the
course of his work, but he says that
conditions are worsc among the young
people outside schools.

Nun’s Utter Surrender to
God is Highest Wisdom,
Silver Jubilee Orator Says
At the celebration of the silver jubi
lee of Sister Ignatius Orr, of Durango,
at Mercy hospital, Denver, on Monday
morning, the Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.
D., declared that a nun’s life was not
silly nor empty as some of those out
side the Church who know nothing about
it declarc, but represented the highest
sort of wisdom. It is the utter giving
of one’s seif to God.
There is a stained glass window in
the Mercy chapel, showing St. Peter
sinking into the sea, while Christ, walking on the waves, is saving him and rebuking him for bis lack of faith. Peter
had leaped from the boat- to go to Jesus;
but his love was strenger than his trust,
and, whereas hc had been walking on
the water, he began to sink. Later, this
same Apostle, with James and John, was
present at that most tenÄ time of
Christ’s life, during the Agony in the
Garden. But instead of watching with
the Savior, he feil asleep. Thus, on two
great occasions, he had the chance to
give himself utterly to Christ, but did
not, said Father O’Ryan. Perhaps it
was tho spur of these failures that later
led him on to such great accomplishments.
As a seminarian, showed Father
O’Ryan, he had studied about Works of
supererogation. But, while admitting
that such exist, it had been his experienee as a priest that unless a man did
his utmost hc failed in his work of
serving God. The priest praised those
who, wishing to serve aä perfeetly as
they can, enter religious Orders. It is
becausc she knows that men and womJn
progress best in spirituality when they
are following a well defined rule that
tlie Catholie Church, iufluenced by
the Holy Ghost,
has
established
these Orders, for every priest from his
experience with the public knows that
people who are tlieir own spiritual directors often fall into strenge vagaries.
A sister entering our convents today
is following the same path that Benedict
and Seholastica, - Francis of Assisi and
Clara trod. How bcneficial to others it
is for sisters to travel this path, was
shown hy the preacher in a heautiful
description hc gave of the life of Cath
erine Elizabeth McAuley, foundress of
the Mercy order, who was born in 1787
in Ireland.-^She appeared at a time when
Erin was having dark days. The penal
laws were still in existence, although
somewhat mitigated, and great numbers
of Catholie Irish families were giving
up the faith for material riches. Catherine’s own family had been among this
number, but, although she had a struggle for a time in believing, she gave
herseif completely into the hands of God
and, together with a little group of
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ORIGINAL

Philadelphia, Aug. 15.—Admission the Ku Klux Klan in the south, bears
that the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, out reports from St. Louis describing
who held their first meeting in this the first meeting of the Organization in
city in the lodge rooms of the Women’s that city, where the religious issue was

C h u rc h S c h o o ls S h o w L e a s t
T r a c e o f S e x Im m o r a lity
A m o n g P u p ils , S a y s L in d s e y

u p u s ix e e a m g n o c n o o ilv iu c h a s D a d s
D id 8 th G r a d e , C a th e d r a l P r ie s t S a y s

district the Red. (Jöss and the Knights
workgd together. Itcmizcd iist -p[ o$cP'jiidituref:
Be^s, ^,400^. springs, $815.50; mqttresses, $1,500.50; blankcts, $300.50;
stoves,
tatdes, $200; chairs, $102:
ntensifs. $200; ehah donations, $1,300;
rent, $200; iruck hire,' $S00; camp exPupnsswfay-ineed a highlschöol trainpenses. $1,000; labor, $8fW; rclief' alt ing as mudi as their dads jand niothers
La Junta, $500. Total, $9,970.50.
need^, am'cighth grade education, avcordhig to Father William M. Higgins,
direetor of the Cathedral sehool. In a
letter of warnipg just sent out to the
elfchth grade gräduates of 1D21, he says:
“ Vacation time’ will soon Le at (in end. I
Irust you and your parents are thinking
srrioiifily and correctly about ttie sclrolastic ycar of 15)21-1922. Boys, especially,
and somctinics girls also, are tempted to
leäve school after they liave obf ained
an cighth grade certificate.j Doh’fc make
this blunder. No matter wliat your asgreater rewakd, Iicr attainments and pirations in lifo or your avocation, you
her. aehievenjönts have goncr imhcralded. will nced a high sehool education. The
latter is more common today thifiti graniAs a practical cxicutive, her "wyrk, for
mar sehool training in tlie days of your
cxamplc, at St. Mary’s, dnfing her six parents. Thercfore if you do not want
years’ terin of offiee,. speaks for itsclf to be seriously handieapped in the battle
in this community.
Tliep institution of lifc, go to high school. Mcans can
has grown and matcrially prospered In he found if you have the proper ambition to make this possibfei It ought
marked degree under her wisc and far
not be neeessary to urge you to enroll
sighted direction.
Enlargements, im- at one of our Catholie high scliools.
provcißents, renovations, mark its rcc- Their Standards of seholarship are at
eut history. That good will and Co least equal and in most cases, superior
operation arc äffordcd in the work of ,lo the Standards of their compcfitors.
a religious hause, gocs without saying. 'Graduates of Catholie high schools
Mother Genoyeva has been ably supported in her work hy her fellow laborers who, nioreover, freely gave of

CATHOLICS SINGLED FOR ATTACKS

are injected into the proeeedings by Uie
“against a certain religious faith,” was principal Speaker, who declared that
made hcre to the sixty-fivc members one of its objccts was “ the absolute
who assemblcd to gain admittance in curtailment of the alleged attempt of
large silent sea bas been witness from to the secrets of the Organization. Tlie
the Catholie Church to politieally domtimes immemorial but bcars no testi- statement, made by a man in a gray
inatc the Congress and diplomatio
tnbiiy. An endlose, botntdless waste, business suit who outlined the work of Service of the United States.”
limitlcss in expanse it lies there; our
great prairies of the West are a faint
illustration of its silence and irapiensity, but- even as in the beginning the
spirit of GoiJ was waJted over the
waters so is the spirit’ o’f man over tho
depths. The attempts to live on it, to
cxplore it, to search ifs unsearehable
• J t■ I
depths, to use rt as a roadway to other
lands, these liave led to the invention
of the erudest and most primitive of
sftiling devices and progressed to the
design and construction of the floatäng
Judge Ben Lindsey, of the Denver conditions which exist. Schools, he says,
palaees that liave virtually removed juvenile court, who in an interview which are under direct religious infludanger and hardship from the ocean’s given to a Denver Sunday paper an- enec have the fewest number of sex
use and put safety and enjoyment in nounced that he is to issue a book deal- cases.”
(Continued on Page 2.)
ing with sexual immorality among
It seems to be true that 10 per ccnt

C o r p u s C h r is ti C h u r c h a t S p r in g s
to O p e n S c h o o l in S e p te m b e r

Three of Lorettines Are
Sisters Quarter Century;
Nuns Take Final Votvs
/ ‘

HEADS OF ORGANIZATION IN
MEETINGS SHOW NEW SPAPER
STORIES ABSOLVING T H EM
OF INTOLERANCE NOT TRÜE

women, started to work among the
poorest people of Dublin. They perhaps
did not intend at first to establish a
religious community, but they found
that they were more than sisters to one
another,(so they applied to the Archbishop to be regarded as a community. This
was the mustard seed of the great treo
of the Mercy order, which now has
branches in all parts of the Englishspeakiiig world, and which has convonts
everywherc in Ireland.
Father O’Ryan congratulated Sister
Ignatius for joining this great »ociety,
and commended her for the struggles
with poverty she had surmounted in
the earlier days of Colorado, with her
other Sisters of Mercy.
Solemn High Mass was sung. The
Very Rev. Francis M. Orr, LL.D., pastor
of St. Petcr’s parish, Kansas City, Kas.,
and viear general of the Leavenworth
dioeese, a brother of Sister Ignatius,
was the eelebrant. The Rev. C. F. O'Farrell, pastor of the Holy Family church,
Denver, was deacon; tlie Rev. Michael
G. O’Leary, pastor of the Holy Name
ehurch, Topeka, Kas., was subdeacon,
and the Rev. James A. Ording of Olathe,
Kas., was master of ceremonies. In the
sanetnary were the Rev. John Guzitiski,
of the Mercy novitiate; the Rev. M. F.
Callanan of Annunciation parish; the
Rev. J. A. McWilliams, S. J., of St.
Mary’s, Kansas, who had just finished,
giving the Mercy retreat; the Rev. W. L,
Carroll, C. SS. R., new pastor of St.
Joseph’s church; the Rev. Peter Geiermann, C. SS. R., the missionary; the
Rev. B. J. Sullivan, S. J., of St. Louis
university; and the Rev. M. W. Dcmovan,
of St. Philomena’s. Sister Mary Nicholas, of Durango, and Miss Helen Orr, of
Kansas City, sisters of the jubilarian,
were present, together with Miss Helen
Orr, also of Kansas City, a niece.
The music, rendered by the convent
choir, was particularly beautiful. Sister
Ignatius was the recipicnt of many fine
presente.
,

FREE MOVING PICTURES
WITH LECTÜRE FRIDAY,
AUGUST 19TH, 8:00 P. M.
By Rev. Dr. Bernard
McKenna
of the Catholie University on
“ THE NATIONAL

SJHRINE TO

MARY.”

K. of C. Home, 16th and Grant.
You Are Invited

/

DEffVEB OATHOLIO BEGI8TEH
BIS&OP WRITES LETTER

cd.

Only a fourtb of thc sliip’s capac-1 into th<* liundreds of thoitsands.

Thursday. A ugus

Not

WHILE IN MID-OCEAN ity is takcn on our ship. Not a inm- all who coine to America stay with us;
(Continucd from page 1.)
thejr stead. Thousands of these stecl,
or wood, eonstrueted vesscls arc carrying their precious freight of human
lives or of thc products of human indnstry daily from shore to shore—yet,
so vast is the ocean, so broad and wlae
thc way, that one may travel its three
thousand miles across without getting
n glimpse of one of these carricrs on
the way.
The earrving capaeity of ships to or
from American ports is not being test-

dred first dass passcngers are aboard.
There is no second dass. Four hun
dred inen, women and children, mostly
Slovaks, arc in the steerage. All are
rcturning to their native land with the
intention of remaining tlierc permanently. If advocates of rcstricting immigration wcre to teil the truth about emigration, tlieir cause would cense to
look so plausible.
More people arc
leaving America than coming into it
and even in vcars when Immigration
ran into the million there was a eonstant flow of emigration, numbering

Closing thc doors to thc Immigrant is
not a good thing to do for the conntrv
at. large and certainty hampers very
matcrially the gfowth jand development
of the West. Accommndations for first
dass passcngers arc all that one coiua
in reason ask. You are informed at
your very first incal that thc bar will
be open daily from 8 n. in. until 11 p.
m. Any one who would not be suited
by such hours would 1)e hard to please
irdeed. And this, mind you, on the
ships of the American Line—so callcd.
\Even before entering on the ship pros-

on tho outside.” Managers of ocean
travel arc very fearful that a Teport
about a ship being “ dry” shall go out,
because it hurts business. People will
not travel on such boats. So tlicy say
and they ought to know. Whille acconnnodations for steerage passcngers
are few thc bar is in full Operation at
all times and its patronage is limited
probably only by the means at the
disposal of thirstv travellers. 11 must
he stated, in fairness to the system
and thc eustonj, that not a single vio-

Father Aloysius Luther, 0. S. B., who
has been assistant to l'alher Nieholas
Seidl, 0. S. B., at Longmont, for thc
past year, left this weck for Erie. Pa.,
where he is to be chaplain to the Benedietine Sisters. He has been suecceded
in Longmont by the Rev. Candidus
Eichenlaub, 0. S. B., of Beatly, Pa., a
brother of Father Leo Eichenlaub, 0.
S. B., of Boulder.

CLARA NITTINGER BRIDE
IN WEDDING AT PUEBLO
. St. Lcandcr’a Parish, Pueblo.—The
Inarriage of Miss C'am E. Nittinger arnl
John F. Wheelan was solemnized at St.
Leander’s ehurch Wednesday moniing,
Aug. 10. Rev. Fr. Walter pe.-formed
fhc eeremony.
Miss Aliee Xitt'nger
and George Wliöelan were the attendftnts. Mr. and Mrs. Wheelan left for
a short trip, after which they will
make their l)ome in this city:
Mrs. Lawrence Kirtlev and four ehililreii left. last weck, for a vi<it with
relatives in Louisville, Kentucky.
Mrs. L. F. Williams and lijtle daughters returned Saturday from Denen
Where she visited lier motlier and sister.
Ms. Julius Beauvais and daughters,
Marie and Margaret, returned from a
two-weeks’ visit near Fowler. Miss
Agnes remained there for a longer visit.
Miss Helen Stowe is spending the
werk at Manitou.
Miss Sadie Sneath and brother John
arc enjoying a vacation nt Westcliffc.
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Zarp, who are
spending the smnmer in Bculah, are in
thc citv for a few days.

ST. HELENA’S PARIS», FORT MOR
GAN.
Mrs. Edward Hellstem is spending
the inontli with her mother, Mrs.
Francis Carncy nt Ournv, Colorado.
Mr. E. J. TxiRrie left Friday evening
for Estes Park. The LaBrio family,
who preeeded Mr. LaBric to the Park,
will return with him. Mr. P. H. Kol
ler and son Howard left for Seattle on
Thumlay evening to make their liome.
Mrs. Koller went about a month ago,
and has been visiting with her sisters,
who reside there. The Misses Bradv of
McCook have been visiting at the liome
of their brother, F. J. Brady. Dr. and
Mrs. \\. J. Peyton are enjoying a
visit from bis brother. T. J. Peyton of
Amherst, 111., and liis sister, Mis?
Marguerite Peyton of Boulder. Dr. and
Mrs. F. W. Lockwood and family arc
spending their vacation in Estes ' Park
and mountain -points. They intend to
visit Boulder on the trip, as Miss
Marian expeets to atiend thc university there this year.
Mr. and Mrs.
James Kurlcv spent Sunday as guests
at a pienie at the Gilbertson Bauch,
about tliirty miles from Fort Morgan.
Mr. J. L. Faches and Marie spent Sundav in Sterling as guests at the
Strutzel home. Miss Gencvieve Strutzel was given a sur]irise partv in honor

Joseph A. Morgan
434 Temple Court Bldg.
Phone Champa 6650.
Evcry Known Kind of

INSURANCE
American Companies

R E A L E ST A T E
In All Its Branches
Dcsirable Values in Property
Listed at All Times.
Make Your H&uipies Here First.
My Motto:

“SERVICE”

ADDISON’S TEA &
COFFEE SHOP
Formcrly of The Grand Central
Market, is now located at

STERLING NEWS
Paul Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
1442 CHAMPA ST. .
Henry Miller, is ill of diptheria. Miss
Margaret O’Lcarv of Fleming spent
Good Coffee, lb., .
several days in Sterling, a guest nt the
Good Cocoa, lb., .
liome bf Mr. and Mrs. John Hegen
bferger. J. J. Cunninghatn spent a few
Peanut Butter, lb.
days in Deiner Consulting a spccialist
regarding bis liealth. Mrs. James Toohey and son, John, left last weck for * * * * 'H r * * * * * * * M * * 'H ^ H + * + +
a visit with relatives at Grafton, Ne
AUCTION LAND SALE
braska. Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Kerns, who
10560 Acres of Land in Greeley
have been visiting for thc past week
County, Kansas
with Mrs. Kerns’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SMOOTH.
LEVEL.
TRACTOR
X. Toillion, and her sister, Mrs. R. A.
land, tbe best soll and best wheat
land In America, to be sold' at
Counlev, left Friday for their home ’ n
public auction. 25% down the
Seottsbluff, Xebraska. Mr. and Mrs.
day of the sale, 5% Marth Ist,
WESTERN BISHOPS TO ROME J. H. Strutzcl ’entertained a number of
balance on or before three or flve
years, Interest 6%. This land
Right Rev. T, W. Drumin, Bishop of young people informally at a birthday
will be sold at public auetlon,
Des Moines, will visit Rome and thc ainner. eomplühciitary to tlieir daugliSept. 12: 13 and 14 at Tribüne,
ter Miss Genevicn».
Kans. You make the prlce. Write
Holy Land as spiritual direetor of a
for full deserlptlon and partlpulars.
'I
pilgrimage now being organiznd.
The annual leport of tlie n d y
THE NATIONAL LAND SALES
Rt. Rev. James A. Duffy, Bishöp of
COMPANY
Childhood assoeiation’s American braneh,
J5urlin|rton^ColOj_o^
the Grand Island, •Neb., diocesc, has
just issued from the lieadquarters in
sailed for Rome; Bisliop Duffy is acPiftsburg, shows that. a total of $150,eompanied by Rev. Anton Link, pastor
005.58 was eolleeted last year. Most of
of Sidney.
this money came from parish schools.

C*P7n|hi 1921. Th* Hohkcf Koppcohfi®tr

Continuing Our Final
FATHER MILLER COMES
TO BAPTIZE NEPHEW

C le a r a n c e P r ic e s
3 -P ie c e S u its

(St. Eiizabcth’s Parish);
Fr. Miller eame down from
Aug. Sth to bnptize bis little

The Readers’ Book Shop at 1736 Champa St., supplies joily, clever, artlstlc grcetlng cards for birthdays, weddings. anniversarles and all oceaslons. The only exclusive card shop In towni Circulatitig Library.

Finest Line in D en yer
$2 and U p

Summer suits as w ell as clothes adapted für all-year wear are
inclu ded in ou r Final Clearance o f clotliin g w hich now is in full

1112 16TH STREET

sw ing. Our entire stock o f three p iecc suits is represented in this
sale w hich provides exceptional sclections in the niore dcsirable
fabries and m odels.

JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Highly recommended and successful. The manager is a College
man and K. o f C. Send 10 Cents
for circnlar and blank to

K u p p e n h e im e r
G o o d C lo t h e s

The Catholic Letter Club,

CAPT. MONTEITH LEAVES
COLORADO FOR CHtCAGO
Capt. Robert MontOitli, who bas been
in Colorado for some montlis oijgamzing
the American Association for thc Reeognition of the Irish Republic, was called
to Chicago for furtlier work, j leaving
last Sunday. He did excellent work in
tliis state. Michael Harkin. who organizprl Wyoming for tlie socicty, is now In
Idaho forming branches.

f o r men and you n g men are featured.
Staple w orsteds, sport
m odels, herringbones, pencil stripes, plain blues are sliown at prices
w hich reflect the most m aterial values. A nd not w ithstanding these
rem arkable clearance prices, quäl ity, as is usual with this störe, is
the first consideration.

$35 and $40

Box 182, Spokane. Wash.

W IL L IA M

Prepare your boys for school.
$5.75 for Boy’s Wool Suits, ages 6 to 10 years,
$9.75 for Boy’s Never-Rip Corduroy Suits
The time and the place.

$45 and $50

Butter Krust Bread
Takes you back home'

S u i t s ----------

CULLEN

I am 'üble to give Professional
landscapp arehitectural
advice.
and malm plans for any character
o f grouhd improvements. parks,
school ji-ounds, cemeterles, golf
courses, i club house surroundlngs
and real estgte subdivisions;
I havt men in my employ to
build tennls courts, roads, lawns
aml trea surgery. We go any-

where.

WILLIAM J. FOLKY,
Nokol Distributor for Colorado.

S u i t s ______

E.

Kmdscape Architect
3208 Cnitls St.
Denver, Colo.
Ebone Champa 7039

WANT THE BEST
Eastman Kodak Headquarter» for

D e S u r e I t ’s

W h ile in D enver
Stop at the Marquette Hotel, ab
s o lu te » flreproof. In the heart of
the Shopping— theatrlcal dlstrict.
Any car on 17th or 18th Street
will take you past the door.

MARQUETTE HOTEL
D. P. Sollivan, Prop.
1729 Curtls
Denver, Colo.

Directory of

M m jlg r

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
1 Develop Film 10c Roll

FORD’S

D«nv«r, Colorado.
Mall Orders eollclted. Catalog» maUed
free on request.

Attorneys-at-Lavy
OF COLORADO.

Sixteenth at California

« K U J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
(St FoBter Building
Phone 4296

W h a t J o e N e w m a n T h in k s o f t h e
L O R D B A L T IM O R E C IG A R S
Sm ooth, Satisfying Sm oke
Big Corona Size, Popularly Priced at 10c

In presenting the Xokol autoi iatic oil
biirner to the lijiddle west, i is users
have the assuranee of a praetieiil henting man, as to its merits. M •. Foley 10UU3SEY, MAH0NE4T 4 SCOFIELD
has beeil exeeedingly eautious i | invesAttorneys-at-Law
806-07 Symss Building
tignting this deyiee and after several
Denver, Colo.
years of repdering expert heatihg ser- 'hoat Main 4310
viee to Colorado home owners, iie eould

FlLLIAJf H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Lav
616 Charles Building
i'«l. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
tOHN H. REDDIN,

Attorney and Counselor st Law
•11-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Beventeenth and Curtis Streets
fbaa« Main 667
Denver, Colo

M a d e R ig h t
T a s te R ig h t
A r e R ig h t
T h a t ’s R i g h t !
T ry O ne and Y o u ll Be a R egular Custom er
Y o u r D e a le r S e ils T h e m — T a k e N o O t h e r

923 Seventeenth Street

dust and ashes is tlie praetical reu
tion of the wildest drjfmmer.
'J’he eomparative cost of oil mr
over coal is somewlmjt higher, int
higher rate of heatihg effieietey
tained with oi 1 will verv nearly o
this differeuee, as there is no iop
deposit of any kind ijnd'a very s
loss to tlie ehin^ney compnred w tli
lnirning.
If the servieei of n furnaec n an
be diispensed with, or mombors of
family eould figfyre the valne i f ■

WATOH FOR JNO. McGAURAN’S AD NEXT ISSUE
There’s a nice Big Humidor of Lord Balto. waiting for you, John at 923-17 St,

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

and with several satisfied users r?glu in
Denver for thc past scason, the Nokol
burncr conies well recommended, and
being backed by an expexienced Service
poliey there is no good reason why the
middle west should not adopt this, the
most praetical of all modern liome convenienees.
The burner is installed in any steam,
hot air or hot water heating plant by
simplv removing the gratos and asb pit
door. It is equipped with a fifty-gallon
Service tank in the busement, with an indieafcing guuge. The outside storagc is
a separate proposition to suit the owner, and a 300 or 1,000 gallon tank may
be installed with a tili pipe to the alley
or front drive to be fllled in tank wagon
lots onee or twice a season.—Adv.
A C0RRECTI0N
Editor. Catholic Register: —
In last week’s edition of The Denver
Catholie Register, it is stated by your
Grund Junction eorrespondent I gave
$500 towards thc lniilding of thc new
chureh at Fruita. I did no such thing:
for the past two years I have been
hegging for tlie support of my .Italian
and Mexienn Mission and eyery dollar
I can spare is used for their support.
FR. McGUIRE.

CONDITION

Q u a lity

ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE ONLY
1117-23 WELTON ST. MAIN 4285

James Sw eeney Cigar Co.

Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
The Oldest and Most Rcltable Agents for
Fhoae Champa 3811
Hotel Help ln the West
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere t t r u l Tty>.ter Bvlldinc, 1834 Curda a t
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
DENVER, COLO.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

D R J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

PYORSHEA AND DENTAL Z - U I
Hours 1-13 a. m., 1-1 p. m.
Ssnvsc, Colo.
IÜITB Ml MACK BLK. FH. M. W
Establlshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
I8th and California,

D o y le ’s

P h arm a cy

THE PARTICULAS DRUGGIST
lltk Ave. & Clarkson St
Phons York 9336. Fre« Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

^ 0 STOKES:
Csmei ttk Ave. aal Jason I t
Thiri Ave and EUti 8 t

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optioian
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP

326 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Col

Maternity dresses and Lafayettes made to ordtr, also kimonas
and children’s dresses.
Nice assortment of aprons,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIER CE,
Main 1094.
95&-10th St.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTERNUTBREAD

7

i
-J

Thursday, August 18, *1921.

DESTVEB CATKOLIO REGISTER
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CONFUCIUS WAS NOT The Stockgrow ers W h olesale Supply C o.
1 5 2 3 19th S t., D enver, C olo.,
TO CARDINAL GIBBONS AT BALTIMORE FIRST PROMÜLGATOR
P. 0 . Box 1 4 4 2
OF GOLDEN RULE

Guide LOCAL PRIEST IS KIN OF SIJCCESSOR
A n A lp h ab etica llly A iranged Index: olf L ca d in g Business Ilouses
tliat Solieit Catholie T ade. Y ou AYi 11 Find These C oncerns Thoro u g h ly R eliable and Y o rth y o f Y ou r P atronage.
Firnis W hose
Nantes A p p e a r in j The R egister A re D)pserving o f Speeial Consideration froin Catljolict as A dvertisin g P a tronage j Furniahes the

The financial strength of this institution is the best gi rantee of its
ability to seil staple groceries etc. at a great reduction, This
Editor, Register:—
house has reserves earniag money, thus permitting a further reThe present writer has received a
d/action in the cost of merchandise.
statement, by Elbert H. Gary, of the

C h ief S u p port o f Any, N ew spaper and Our P a p er is the O fficial
O rgan o f the C h urti irl Colorado.
I>0 YOIT HAVE

P Ä 1N S

TN

YOUR P E E T
;AjNI> L E G S,
SIMULATIN.G
RHEUMATISM,
OR TIRE EASILY ? IF SO.

YOU

ARE

RU FF BRING
PROM WEAK
,OR
PALLEN
ARCHES.

The Aero Arth Support
CORRECTS

THK CONDITION
AT 02CE

Df.

F.

A

attention nf the reailerattention o tm reailer

BURKE TAXICAB LINE

EAUTY PARL)R MARINELLO SHOP

K1ROPODIST—MISS M. DUFFY

Graduate Illinois Collce o f Chiropody and graduate nurse.
204 Mack Bldg.
Phone Champa 309 for appointment.

RY GOODS AN) NOTIONS
Ihop at Carlin's and be
Service

sure o f guranteed goods and courteous
Colfax & York

Phone Y 1139

r * LECTRICIANS
S . S. WLLLOUGHBY, President

SIVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Established 1889
llnver, Colo. 222 15th St.,

Contractors

LA GRANDE ?RENCH
AND LAUNDRY

We are particular to th( Particular Trade. Ladies
Gentleinen’s Silk Shirts landr.ved stricfly Sy hanü.
129 15th Street

Fancy

Waists and

Phone Main 5306

1815 Champa Street
a iT E HAT CO.

CE CREAM OF FNEST QUALITY
Delrered to Homes Everywhere

M
•i

peeled

mmm

COLORADO SPRINGS

CHURCH FOR SUMMER RESORT TO
FOLLOW PRIEST’S SALE OF LOTS

^
lb. can Ghlrad’eUi’s chöcolate, $1.25; 1-lh. j
^ " clald°| ^ ’cy Jpeas (Sweet) Cper
(Bv Kevin Carroll)
| Miss Nellic and Katherinej Walsh re- Green Mountain Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl Smalley ot enn Ghlradelll chocolate, lb„ 45c; ln- I3.<5 Special Fancy Peae (Sweet), per
Puehlo.—Fr. Bertrani, g. ,1.. realizipg j turned Imme ifrom California, having Hiehland Park. Michigan, are the par- ?tunt Postum, t4-lh. can, 50c; 5-lb. can ‘ “
e « ^ 5. atrictly fancy W!s. Pea«!

-

* ........ ...

523 E. Colfax

o v in g a n d s ^o r a g e

R0BII60N MOVING & STORAGE CO.

EAVER’S FORSHOES

.........^

,
-,lev was
- *,formcrlv
" • Miss
E*"' Marguente

brotber, Falber Woiohan, is back atthe
PaCknees
i er'äVöowloeo. per
tS.ih; k « per
Saeretl lleart clnmli, linvlng heen at the In.sincn man of this oitv, and JosephTnp.?npr’
dJ iüLp npnoor 50c- doz • 51.25; per case, $2.40; Empsotrs
to manage tlie campnign Rir funds for I Denver hospital duriBg tlie lirst week ine Elhnowood, also of this City, wer«
married in Denver last
afler his sistei-'s rnmoval there
the cliurfh at Beulali.
and Mrs. Foley have gone to the Yel- ! nn)nn. ,n„. «.noloio) oaoiI Adn- hnno Tier ! $6.3".
i Mrs. Churles ( ’affllifon was ealled
MiSb Juli« .Murphy, who tväs at St.| . ,
* wl,ipi, %hev will he nt ' spices, 3Öc; mustard seed, 40c; hops, per*
: to Missouri on aw.dunt of serious Mary hospital, was able t<> JigaVe-Hat j . 8 , c » attcr vlncli they will be at par^agt-. 29<b Japan ch!ll pod_fi._50c; faiiey
liome
liere.
chlli pods, 55c; best grade chilt, 50c.
|
SUGARS
iillness of her brother-in-lat)', Mr. Dünne, week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mullin niotored j
DRIED FRUITS
(Prtee o f Sugar Subject to Change.)
to Imild « elmrcli.j

Furniture Moved and Stopd—Piano Moving and Country Trips a Speclalty
819 Fourteenth Street
Phone Main 705

w

practlcally

grade Pink Salmon, per
doz., $1.55; ! W ilson’s Rolled
BOneless Shoulddr»,
fRncy Boiled Shoulders, per lb.. 36c: 1(Smoked) 8 to 10 lbs., per lb , 24c;
10-lb. box fancy Apricots, $2.50; 10 lbs. Armour's Star Hams,
per lb., 48a;
fancy rlce, 55o.
■ —
- -bacon, per 'lhi,
Armoqr’s
Star .breaUfost
Furthermore, this negative «olden rule I A-.cüp o f OUR DELICIOUS COFFEE|46c; Swifts Premium Hams, per lb., 41C;
. . . .
, , ,
,
. ,
jthese cool mornings will start you out ® to 8 lb. fancy Breakfast Bacon, 30a;
is divinely superseded by the positive ! right for the day.
1W olff's
Holsom
Bacon,
10 to 12
one nroinnloateil bv Ibe Sivinr liimseif ! FKESH ROASTED HIGH GRADE
lbs., per lb., 29c; W o lt fs Holsom Ham*,
one promuigateü by the b a u or himselt |
COFFEES
|per lb.. 36c; W o lff's Holsom brands
in the Sermon on the Mount (M att. VII, i
Whole or Steel Cut
jsame as Capital. W o lff’s banqu«' liams
10 „ , T , , 7T
...
,,
We know that our coffees are th e il2 to 14 lbs., per lb., 40c; 12 to 14 lbs.
ARCHBISHOP-ELECT MICHAEL J. CURLEY, BALTIMORE
l - and Luke VI ,11): All tlungs there- best value cn earth. Try any grade j fancvy sugar bacon, per lb., 38c. fancy
fore whntsnevpr von wrmlil thnt mm we Hst; use lt for a week. then if You dried salt bacon, per lb„ 19c; 5 to $ lbs.
nten|are nQt satlsf)edi we wlI1 elther change |fancy Breakfast Bacon, per ln , 29c.
Archbishop-eleet Mjtihael Joseph Curj receiving liis early educatSon th ere,, iure wnatsoexer jo u woum tnat men
lev, now Bishop of St. August ine. Flor tlien going to Rome, where |he was or- j su °uid do to you, do you also to i the coffee for you, or refund the full
NO. 2 CANS VEGETAi'.LES
You paid.
ida, who will succeed iCardinal Gibbons daiiied. He came to Florii a m thefthem; for, this is the Law and the amount
ARABIAN CHIEF COFFEE
| Good. String Beans, per cast^ $3.25;
W ax Stringles? B ea n s,
in the see of ßnltimote, was known in sante year. He has don
splendid Prophets.” This is the only solution of ;. The very best coffee that money can ! Colorado
$2.98;
Empsou's
String|buy. 5-lb. pkg. $2.15; 10-lb. pkg, $4.20; j per case,
Athlone, County Aleatn, Ireland, as a work for the Irish eau.se, bub ealis himless or
Wax
B eans,
i r
case,
*abor Problem, Christian justiee and j 25-lb. box, $9.95.
boy by Mrs. Mary Moran of 2741 West seif “an American, nothing M se” The *
$3.60;
Stringless
Beans,
j.r
case.
$4.40;
per
doz.,
$2.30;
Colo.
ingiess
36th avenue, mother of tlie Rev. Jolin Baltimore people are deligh Cd to have f'bar,C' • And when co-operative profit^ higher grade of coffee than mosl
Beans,
per
case,
$3.20;
Mich
L
ra
Ten
P. Moran of St. Patrick’« -church. The Lim. as bis niisaionary work i in Florida sharing takes the place of eniployers’ ( Stores carry 5-lb. pkg,^ $1.75; 10-lb. pkg ,
der Whole Wax Beans, pei
$7.50;
Morans are relatives of the prelate. clogely resembles the early missionary profit-making, a great step will have i ’ ' ÖUR AFTER DINNER BRAND
per doz., $3.85; Mich. Stringless Beans,
Father M. F. Callanan, pastor of An- work of Cardinal Gibbons
An excellent smeoth, and rieh coffee. per case, $6; per doz., $3.15; Brown
nuneiation ohureh, also knows Areh- probiibly the youngest Ar.1,1, sl.op1 in the |^
! 5-lb. pkg, $1.45; 10-lb. pkg. $2.80; 25-lb. Beauty Bakod eBans, per case, $2.98; No.
^ ken1t0Ward W°rking men’8
17 cans fancy Baked Beans, $1.6« per
box, $6.75.
management.
bishop Curley personally and this weck World.
doz.,
case o f 3 doz..
BREAKFAST CREAM
„
„ $4.80; Van „ Camp’s
, praised the choicc of him for the Balti
You willUka this grade of sweet, mild Beans, per doz.. $1.7«; per case, 3 dozcii,
His motiier is still living in Iieland.
coffee. 5-lb. pkg.,
$1.35; 10-lb. pkg., $5.s0;
D«1 Monte baked beans, per doz,
more see.
One of the lirst persona to gveet him
, $2.60; 25-lb. box, $6.25
J
$2 25; per case 2 doz.. $4 HJ: 17-OZ.
. AiylibiMyip Curley lins heen a priest ln telegram wliei] he was ntmed Areh*
o)n<5
Tomato
cansc.i'lme«
GrlmesBaked Beans In
Sauce, per doz., $1.20; fancy Kld-feil t’eart and a Bishop seven. He has hisliop was John .Mel.'ormael;, the Sing
TEA COCOA CHOCOLATE
,
Beans per d o / $” 10* per <■)«« 5 4 qa*
done phenomenal Work in Florida. Ho er, a boyhood friend, also a native of
Fancy Oolong, English Breakfast, Cn- western K fnev Berns \^ lo / '$170
colored Japan or Gunpowder tea, lb , 6 9 c ;; w,estern K|,1ney « “ ans. mu_ doz.. $1..U,
was born Octoher 12, 1879, in Ireland, Athlone.
(By Anna Prior)
5-lb. box, $2.85; f
‘ 68c:
A party consistimr of Mr. and Mrs. j any klnd, lb
-T. J. Rohinan. Mrs. F. A. Prior, Reatrice
Ounpowder 73c; 3-lb. pkg. Japan tea
$5.23; Eastern Snecotash. per (kfZi tt
-n .
i Yr tt
m
siftings, 89c; Lij4on Tea, 1-lb. cana, 8yc
$1.25;
and Henry Prior, and Mr. Horaee
Iloraee Tur- gunpowder
S
Ä Tea. 'G
« lb. ^pkg.,
^ b$1 .l4T(lr *2 lb I Ä25; per
P%-----^case.
5%eV
R;- Mich.
' *5.25;
Ä - Succotaäh.
SlowaTpäncr niotored
’
* to West,‘ Cliffe, Colorado,
~
1
lUtgs.. 056; 5 Tbk:'Runkel's
Cocoa.
r w « *ner «use
' fancy
fanct Eastelfn
Wednesäay.
They
will
remain
McDonald's
Sweet
Chocolate,
1
lb.
pkgs.,
'
|
u
^
r
Corm
p
e
?
c
a
?
i.
r-.OO:
ex
on -----..so,...,.
*..Vf .....
extra' f i n w
55c.
awnv about three weeks.
j “ “w ilt e r BakÄf's 'Cocoa. lb. 5?c; Postum “ *>"?
»er doz.. $2-50; Jer ew e
Mrs. Mary Husring and daughter in pÄckagfS !)«•,doz.. $2.65;) Walter Bak- .ü-®.®' pon^ Carne pcrP dozen P 'sO :
Louise are spending several weeks >n ) n \ C1 P 4 6 c :' rar
$2°6(b 7 ] 1
“ »'• $5-65; ’ Dairy Maid Hor.i-

<*• —

PREWAR PRICES!

any time. Deliclous pastv, cakes and eandies.
Call York 2030
H IX B EBT'S, Inc.

box

fancy cocoa, $2.40; Heraney’s Cocoa. 1^
lb. Uns, 43c; 2G-11). box fancy Cocoa,
Con- $6 75; 25-lb. i>ox.Jfc6.5».
Imaiitiful summet resqrt in the moun- j
>!. Lyons ah<l Miss ÜV. Griesner
$5.85; Eastern Peas. pei* case, $3.90;
ture of this oitv.
PURE GITDUND SPICES
fancy Sifted Early June Peae, per dos.,
tnins, lioiight an estafe of 19 aercs, i wert* away on tlmir liolidays. (Hothyoung
The small daughter of E. A. Randall | Black ^pJJSrPjs 3 f ^ i t o ^ p e r . . 52c; $3.20; per case, $5.95; Van Camp’s Spa
with u fine
hojusi; jmd full wateil!Indios are ((mqeuted with j-lu-* l’ueblo
of Brondmoor was bitten bv a collie ] cayenne
j,|
—
LI «v
,1 , - - ■«11 1
/-■.' $ rt { 11 !\ 4 . .-1 . « „ I
L—
)
I
f'
$ i ^ » W
bloveV
He
dividiid
bis 1 . i r> estäfd
Medical >,clinic,
wln,re Ptaving in the van* or her 75c;
W^lb ! hand-packed’ T im a to^ . per do*.‘.
inti) ftne buildin,' " ilols and OM)
Miss .7. Wolöhhn is report «1 as doing
•&a^u«;L)rd
7 5 c- Per case* $2.55; extra fancy solid pack,
heen selling (!«• L>:. (■* ( kiili<>1i<- peo- wel! at tlie Merfcjl Hospital, )enver. Her home. Her hand was badlv lacerated.
John )I. Fnley. prominn». y o » S j
“ *
g “
ple, and is now startilik to raise eaqugl

P J A T S , FOR MEN
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25-lb.

Tobias (who lived 734 before Christ]
among other good advice to Iris sori,
saya (ch. IV. v 16): “ See fhoü never
do to anotlier what thou wouldst hate
,,
„
to have done to thee by another.”

BLANCRE B. AM ES Shclalists in Chiropody, Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcel Wavings, Inectiliair dye.
204 Mack Building
Phone Champa 309

H

j $2.80;

EXTEBT PACKERS, PROMPT SER- I’oaches, $3.40: ,%-lb. pkg. Blue tllbbon
practlcally peciui U0aohen. $1 20; 25-lb
j No n c a Ä r t e r t Ä
Beans |n j
1.50; # M b . b ox P a n ^ y .

v ic e , q u a r a n t e e d d e l x v e r y

„n vxt „
n
.
, ,
This is cheaper than you ean buy beet.
--------rh. _\\ . n. 13, Lonfuems was aski'd one .25-lb
box Practlcally _Peeled Peaclies,. _____
LARD \ND HORTEN1NO COMPOUND
.
$4.50;
10-lb.
box,
$2.10:
Franco-American
day a principle for all
‘
‘
______
tening,_______
3-lb. can, $1.33;
|Tomato_Soup, per doz.. $1.05; Wax
answered, “ Is not mutual good will i Lunch Rolls, c ' for 25c; Klrk's Flake ' rn*u’
Armour's Shieid Lard. $1-95;
6
White Scan ion h-,r tu» ts « i ° wivJ-a i (10*lb- 1
Annour’ s. $8.75; large can
stich a princ'ple7
What
prme'ple? W
hat you
you do not FamouSS Whit’e^ Naptha Srap. ldo^Lrge if^lscc. ‘ ) 25; : 5-lb.. can Armours Com8-lb. can Compound, $1.38;
! «n^ti1* ’
wanl done io yourself, do not do to bars, $6.15; 3 lbs. Cocuanut, 85c. t
same as Snöw’drlft,
Fancy Columbia River Salmon, special ! » o r «
an - Snowiirift, $1.30.
others.” I am afraid Mr. Gary Joes price, per doz., $2.21; 5-lb. cans Calumii
Baking Powder, 98c; 5 lbs. Fancy Cocoa,
SALT AND SMuICED MEATS -t
not assiduously read bis Bible; for, II$1.00;
.
.5-lb. pkg.
. , - best Corn Starch,
■ P *35c;
i .
12 to 14-lb. Ariiviur s Banquet Breulfabout 200 years before Confueius (who 5 lbs. best Gloss Starch. 48c; 5-lb. pkg. j fast Bacon, per lb., 27c; l«-lb . Morrell s
Baking Soda, 38c; best Prem. Baking j dried salt squares. $1.30; MoiTell'H
livtd from 551 to 478 before Ch(isfc), Chooolate,
2 lbs., 75e; Petrolene Soap, |hams, 14 to 16 lbs . per lb., 39c; Morrcll s

rUNEEAIS

Electriclans
/

„„ „„

labor quct.cn,
auc'tVn to
tonron
hi«nrineinlw
beef’ per
I)er cwt
lb ' 7%c.
$2.75 •T
perlb.,
lb„45c;
79c;5 Lemon
or
iaoor
propim
tip ms
principles,' <*uarters
pure fancySugari
$7£i0. 50- lOranuP,i r.-i,.
<1. per
lbs. fancy
and policies! According to his analects, lb. bags, $3.90. Buy your sugar now. Dates,
K

BEM TEB

Phone Champa 53
Special Attention given to

rhon e Main 1598

,

haVe a little quarrel with Mr. GarV. Brand Malt Syrup, No. 2% cans. per Seedlet
i ins, $1.50; 5-lb. Bleached
.
, rZ.
.
,,
•' doz.. $8.85; Hops, per doz. pkgs., $1.60; »Ultra i . Raisins. $180; 5 lbs. Currants,
who goes to China, where there was no : 25-lb. box Sun Maid Raisins, $5.26; fore- $1.45; i . hy li.iKd Cranberrles. per ctui.

City

UTO SERVIC]
(IBBONS BROS. TAXI CO.

D

__~

importanee the rights, interests and
welfare of themselves with all others.
It involves the practice of the rule pro1 leans Small Green Asparagus, per j box Fancy Black Plgs, $2.25; 10-lb.
mulgated by Confueius flve liundred Idoz,, $175; No 1 cans fancy ungraded Extra Fancy Black Plgs, $2.30; 25-lb. b'bx
_
nnU
Asparagus.,
doz.. $1.95; O. N. T. i Sun Maid Seeded or Seedless Raisins.
years before Christ.” Now, I w ouio |Thread, doz. per
in box, per doz., 60c; Rose $6.40; 5 15-oz. pkgs. Sun Maid Seeded or

Phone Champa 2425

Sightdelng Trips—Taxi Calls at all hours.
! We go anywhhere any time.
Phqe Champa 17
1671-73 Broadway

Q

„ ___ _

USE THIS LIST R u68o IN OR- , ib.
30*40; $2.f
box, 2 0 - 3 0 . $8.25; 1 0 box. 20-3«. *3.4«; 10-lb. box Choice
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W
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e
t
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ö
Apricots.
*2.05.
Ib.
25-lb.
“
f
fancy Apricot
S7.5« box.
10-lb. $6.25:
box, $3
25;

aeterized as ‘a Corporation with a sou!.’
A SOlll is a Controlling irtfluence. POSTomato, per doz.. $1.45; per rase. 4 doz.. (btlf Pyurs, « ... •■•-Hl. box Extra Fancy
,.
$5.50; I doz. large fancy Sweet Corn, 1$2.05; 25-11). box R in» Apples, $4.75; 10sessed by individuals, corporations or
20c; quart cans French Olive Oil. $1 .4 «; Ui. box.$1.95;
Mrs. Slieuards Apple
States whieh recnonizes ms nf enunl
No- 2 cans Kuners Toinatoes, per ease, Plakes. 6-8 ib. pkes.. $1.30; 10-lb. Wox
si.ues, wmen recogmzes |as or equai ?2 5()_
j fancy H alf White Pcars, $2.80; 25-lb box

RAINBOl*
UTO SERVICE CO.
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“ The TTniterl
Ih e United

States Steel Corporation has heen char-

1446, Court Place.

tlie

_T_ „

ly in solemn conclave in Denver. One DCnellt 01 tnese lOW quOtätlOllS. i iu-lh. box fancy peeled Peaches. $3.oi); 25striking paragraph forees itself on the Mark yOUT Order “ R 68.”
(Yellow Prec’ lv
'
’ io-iu ' box!

Lewis

S.

Fhones Champa 11 or 12
Pinest Iquipment and Best Service in
Iitmousines and Touring Cars
Aioivc auuw»
ojotjcntni.y
Pierce
A rrow s u
a, Specjalty
Stand and Office, 17th& Broadway or Shlrley Botel

S

enliehtenment
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reeent-

It is the llghtest durable support
and made from impresslons of
the feet only. Specific Chiropractic lulOustments and
modern
I’ h.vro-Therapy methods employed in rheumatie condltfons and the
correetion o f Joint defects.

UTO SERVIC]

h

“ Principles and Policies of tlie U. S. |
c, , «
*• ..
,,
,
..
Steel Corporation,” supposeilly tor tlie i

Mr. Ueniy Zarp i

FATHER MONAGHAN OF PUEBLO LEAYES
ST. PATRICK’S FOR ST. LOUIS UN1VERSITY

to Genera l^ k e this week for a visit o f 1 B-lb. pkg. Apricots, $1.35; Peaches, $1.00
IPcars, 85c; 60-70 l ’runes, 65c; 5-11 oz.
.
, ...
_ « , pkgs. seeded or seedless raisins, $1.15;
. Miss Charlotte Reiss and Alisa Ger- p runes, 25-lb box. 90-100, $2.67; 25-lb.
trude Reiss of Slieboygnn. Wis., are ; box 80-90 Prunes, $2.82; 10-lb. box, $1.35;
the
miets or
of Mr
and Mrs.
Mrs Kicnara
Richard .1.
J 25-lb.
2B*lb- box,
box 70*80'
1(Mb- box'
! 145;
us gnew
.vir. nnu
60-70, *313;
$3.50; 10-lb.
box. $1.57;

Reiss of
Next
for the
Fgther ciety of

5 pounds Towdered Sugar, 50c; 5-lb.
box Cut Loaf Sugar, 60c; 50 lbs., $3.50;
10-lbs.
Lieht
Hrown
Sugar.
85c;
30-lb. box Cut 1 if Sugar. $3.90; Pure
• Cane Sugar, F' Ib. bag. $3 85; 100-Ib
*7.85;
5 -1$3.80.
!
bag Light or Dark
Brown
Sugar,

Brondmoor.
25-lb. box. 50-60, $1.15; 10-lb. box. $1.75;
Stinday will be Communion day j 25-lb. box 40-50, $5.00; io-ib. box. 40-50, c _ n J
fA ,IP C n m n lp tf» I iafl
members of the Ave Maria So- $2.20; 25-lb. box. 30-40. $5.69; 10-lb. box. ^ n a TOr U U r ^ o m p i e i e U H .
........
'
' '
■
11 " ■___ ____ •-------1— ü------ - '..-U!—— *—“ Corpus Christi church.
Tlie,1— »

St. Patriek’s Parish, rueblo.—Rev; 1at St. Patrick's rectory by
James P, Monaghan, R J., who has Monaghan last Saturdav. E. T. Sand- j regulär meeting of the society will be
held Mondny evening.
.
. t|
been assistant. pastor at St. Patrick’» j oval arid F. J. Jicrry wete \yitnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weber of Denver, j
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Littejqlin r.ud sou
for tlie last two years, lett last Monday for the St. Louis universitv; St. Edward, 315 East; jRontt aveiine, have motored to this eity Sunday to spend j
Loüis, Mo., where lie will be engaged I returned from a month’s vfteation at j several dnys
i Miss Helen Afvles left Thursday for
(luring the eoming eenplastie year. Rev.; Minnesota Lake, Iowa
John B. Schimpf, S. j., tyho has beeil1 Misses Mac McDpnnell, Bbrnice Rior- a visit of several weeks with relatives
Iolies !") ne suffering with the white
doing mission wiirk at. Del Norte, Colo., |dan, Leona Vogt arid Ruth Ttfimls of the in Cartibridge, Ohio. En route she will j )(,nr j/jitor:
for the past thfee yefirs, will replaeC senior 4-lass oif St. Patiflek’s High
tu laue our own place, where
Ä
,T. Connor! 1 aln ” ot an ex' sold,er’ 9p*C er -au 1 |plnge'
Fr, Monaghan at St: jPgftieJc’s, as an*- School, are hraiip front Sriljida, where ' ’T i. 8Ä , ; , ai ^
1 with good care we would fed
theisay
that
I
was
of
material
Help
dnung;
combi«
nouneed in last we<|k’s I paper.
Fr. they attended the State Normal Insti- French, prominent officials of
mor«j «1
to praetiee our religion,
,
.
^
For
J
was
Knights
of
Columbus,
who,
are
return'
the
great
“
World
War.”
------------I Schiittpt i8 well knowri to the people of tute ioi: Teaeliqrs. The girJs
girja in*
intend tu
my own Utile war with tlie wilieh v.e . 1! tiewT- so deaily.'
• (By Winifred Dijon).
ierly Communion plan has proved very I the puristi. Imving spenl twelve years i tako the eounty exiuninn tiofi it:' Deeem- ing east from San FraricJseo wherri j lmvi
Help II-' I hereby you will he helpthg
lire pfive eredits they attended the national ’ convention dreaded disease tubereulosis, whieh sends
Greeley.—Sunday was tie Knights of successful in Greeley, as eaeh time the |among tlmir as pastor. No doiibt hin her and Aach ohe will have)'five
j many frieiuls will rejbiee to have him i ndded to her average for liaviiig at- of tliat order, nrrived in this city Wedyourseli «Oil family, in fact tlie world.
Columbus and faraUies’ qiarterly Com- number exeeeds tliat before.
more
to
their
grames
in
one
year
than
nesday. They are stopping at the Ant
Mr. L. W. Shutz and family have hack again, while all regret tlie depar- tended the instiitute.
niunion day. The niunberiof eonimuni- g<me to Casper, Wyoming, where they
the great war ever did. Yet my lieart F’or after we have spent some time in
ture of Ir. Monaghan.
Perry Fltuiigan, dass of ’21, St. Tat iers Hotel.
Next
Sunday
is
Communion
day
for
eants proved to exeeed any number inthnd to lnake their liome.
went. up in prayer to the Almiglity for san.vonitms uhero patients have a lim
Next 'Sunday will ho monthly Com- riek’s High School, encountbred ft pair
tliat ever reeeived here lefore.
The
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Madler went to munion day for the Married fjiulies of “ hold-ups” rine evening Jlast week, the Blessed A’ irgin’s Sodality of St. otir bovs and those on the hattlo fields. ited time to siay and are not arrested
Knights reeeived lirst in ji body,, tlien Denver last week, where they spent a sodality and also for St. Aloysius’ Boys’ and inigilt; lmve löst his lifo were it Alary’s church.
In last week’s Register I notice an cases.within said time, we must return
Air, Edward Sheelian and two sisters
tlie people of the parislii The quur- ! few days.
sodalitv.
not for his ealirt'and cool self-possession.
of Goodland, Kansas, are spending sev article solicit.ing the Oatholies of Denver liome or eisewhere- where we uninteni
Misses Catherine and Nellic Walsh,of I Perey is doing pharmaceutikal ork for
eral weeks in this city.
to have their own tubereulosis hospital. tionally may contaminate others, especthe Yotnig Ladies’ sodality are home I Mr. Stratton at the Atesa [Drug störe,
Air. and Mrs. L. E. Emmett have—
,
,, .
..
,,
ially eliildren who are so suseeptibl« to
again after spending Iheir vaeation in and was alionl to lock up, tjlio premises moved into their new home at 1112 i^ rnilno^ e-xPr,'ss 1 j‘ .
>• the hated disease.
California.
’Jat II o’cloek o:- WjedhCsday] night when East Boulder Street.
Catholic companions and myselt. lor
Mr. S. 0. Abeil of the Alen’s sodal- j two masked men appearedl and, pointL. M. A.
The condition of Mr. Thomas Kpller. it has beeil our daily prayer for a
ity is at AIinne<|ua hospital, where he fing, their. gnrtg »t, his -liead, ordored
218
North
Weer
Street,
who
was
P«in-!
Cat|
10i|
c
Tuberenlar
hospital.
nnderwent an Operation for a fracture him to turn over rill the mipds. Perey
,
,(\T„
of the knee.
|turned red, and piile, and blue in logi- full” injured in an aecident about two
WIiv not oreamze a National t ntn- PUEBLO PASTOR SAYS MASS
weeks ago, is slowlv linprovmg.
"
6
AT BEULAH EACH SUNDAY
(By Irene Keatinj)
Gleason, who was returning from the ’ Mrs. Harry Rainey, daughter of Alf.
Air. Max Frisch, who has been a olic Hospital? For instanee tax eaeli
St. Francis Xavier Parish, Pueblo.—
Trinidad—Mr. and Airs. A A. Tjoftus east, where he spent. tlie ]>ast montli. and Airs. Lawrence Murray, 147 Block not comp off. Only $2 w is found in resident of this eity for several montha, diocese in the United States yearly for
Rev. Fr. Bertram niotors to Boulult
have returned from an ex)ended visit. They returned to Trinidad the lirst of U, left last Sunday to joiu her lius- tlie cash register aml IVrcy was then left last Wednesdäv for Denver.
i itg support. In tliat way we from the every Sunday, where he say4 Maas.
toW Io open tlie riafe., Hp jirotested
band at Portla ntl, Oregon.
in Texas and California. Wlile in Cali tlie week.
{different states that are eojhpelled to There is a large nttemiance.
Aliss Dean of (Memphis;’Tenh., is vis- that he did not know' the ömhiniiUon,
fornia they attended the tuights of
The many friemls of Mrs. A. C. Hen itiug her.sister,|Airs;jB. A. Carlile,
* lile, 20c2 and the honest expression on his face *
Mi ss May Donoh'ie will return from
* + *«*■ + ■*• + * + * + + * * Icome to a favorable elimate and ultitude
Columbus convention, Mr. L<fhis heilig
drickson will he sorry to lienr that she West Ormun avenue.
I eonviiieed (he pandita 1hat. he. was telGreeley the 26tli. She has heen aitenda delegate from Colorado.
21, Sunday-.—14tli after + j m11 nnt
I,R ,f we arfi a f ,rden °" ing tlie State Teachers’ College.
Mr. Paul Treadwa.v and Miss Leliii Hing (he truth, sojth ey lefjt him with d- Afig.
y»
On juesday evening tlie Knights of was quite painfully injured last week.
*
Penteeost. Gospel, Matt. 6) 24-33: + an individual commumty, My experM. J. Donohue will go to Beulali this
Columbus enjoyed a very interqfting re Mrs. Hendrickson feil and badlv wteneh- Levva, both of Trinidad, were marriekl j out further lriolestatioii.
ed her ankle, wliieli will cause her to be
+
The mammon of iniquity. St. *r ienee sinee 1 lmve hnd tubereulosis has week to spend his vaeation with his
port by State Deputy Tjoftus] on the
laid up for some time.
*
Jane Frances of Chantal, F. Vis■been that the average percentage of family there.
Nupreme Convention of tlie Kiiights of
Columbus.
* Äug)122!' Aloiiday.—Oetave of As- !| Patholics suffering with tubereulosis is
Airs. .Jospph Gleason went tc Denver ARVADA PUBLISHER SELLS
*
sumption. St. Timothy and + very smnll when eompared with others.
tlie lntter part of last week to meet Air. HIS PAPER, THE ENTERPRISE
comp., Martyrs, 311.
* Therefore we would not he a very heavy
Aug. 23, Tuesday.-—St. Philip + })ur,]en 01, tlie Church, whieh alrendy
*
Beniti, O. Servites, 1285.
Shrine of St. Anne, Arvadia.—Mr. -f.
*
excels in charitable institutions.
But
F. E. GOODWIN
Bartho- +.
iv „„ „_ ! ♦ Aug. 24, AVednesday.—St. _____
S. Flanagan sold his paper, “Tlie En-1
Mr. and Airs. Frank
(By
Virginia
iCallnhan).
1
,1
•
q.
I
oiiipw
,
Apostle,
Ist
Century.
+
this
much
1
will
say,
that
you
oannot
GOAL AND WOOD
terprise.” to Air. Kennedy. The Flan- i
lived home a4 er;an exlemlcd trip over
, ngnns, however, lmve 110 intention o i!, Grtti)d .Tunetion.—Gyand .Tunetion was tlie western states. Thev; traveled by 4* Aug. 25, Thursday.—St. Louis TX. 4* realize the relief it would vive us CathPt* tuo. Colo.
PIm m Moia 1337.
Russell and Routt County Lump
Honest W elght and Meature
4* of France, 1270: Patron of 8 0. ♦
|leaving Arvada for tlie present.
1honored last week bt a visit from the
nuto uidl were very impressed hy j
3704 GILPIN
4* Fr.
♦ --------— ------- 1
~~
j
The various arfieles donated to tlie! state deputy of K. of C.j A. A. Loftus
the 1scehery hut-were hotjh 'very glnd
Phones York 6052 J and 1969
4* Aug. 26. Friday.—St. Zephyrinus, 4*
| picnic will he disposed of as soon es and his wife, who were en route lo
when they found; themselves back in
4^ Pope Martyr, 219.
41
j all tlie books are turned in. Ali are j their home in Trinidad from the 11a♦ Aug. 27, Suturday.—St. Joseph +
: asked to turn their books in immedi- lional convention in Kan Franeisqo. Colorado.
Among llie donors for the new church 4* Calasanz, F. Pions SehoöJs, 1648. 4"
! atelv. A special meeting of the Aid ! The night of their arrival in the city
A HOME PRODUCT
! society was held nt Airs. MeCune’s la$j the Knights of Columbus gave a smoker whieh is heilig birill in Fruita was 4* LEAGUE OF THE SACRED
*
HEART
4; Thursday. Twelve members and two f°r Mr. Loftus, who told ahout the Air. T. F. ’ Calla haut *pf I.’riimil Jnnction 4! gnests, Äliss Alngdaliiie ituntz of St. *convention. The next day the ladion who engraved1 am! Ljonaltid tlie corner 4- General Intention for August:
41
j Louia and Mrs. Cease, wepe present. lee j of the Altar society entertained at the stone.
4*
Religions Voeations.
41
I eream aml eake were served. The next home of Mrs, .1. O'Svillivan, in honor of
4, 4, 4, 4, 4, v ,F4*4, 4s4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4'
F dm ou s For lts High Q u d lily ,
1meeting will he with Mrs. J. Schoech, 011 Mrs. Ixiftus.After the
Inneheon the
„Patronage
of
Regirta'r
tidverlisers
is
E X C E L S I O R FL O U R M IL L S
Aug. 18.
Knights and their ladies had Mr. and
Butter Kruat Bread
Father Mennia was in Arvada last Airs. Loftus ns their guests for a tour one of tlie best wuys Ib hclp the CathDenver Colo..
Phone M.38Ö- ,
1olic press and spread i|ligion.
Sunday.
j of the eity aml snliiounding points.
“ Takes you back home ”
Styles the Latest
Quality the Highest
Prices the Lowest
911 16th Street— Poster Bldg.

TUBERCULOSIS PATIENT MAKES PLEA FOR
SANITARIUM RUN BY CATHOUC CHURCH

GREELEY KNICfiTS AND FAMILIES TURN
OUT STROIGLY TO RECEIVE COMMUNION

STATE DEPUH LOFTUS TELLS K. OF C.
AT TRINIDAD ABOUT RECENT CONVENTION

GRAND JÜNCnON GIVES1RECEPT10NS TO
STATE DEPUTY LOFTUS AND WIFEI

Pr. W a t k i n s
DENTIST

stop at T H E J O Y C E H O T E L

W H IT E E O A F
FLOUR

When in Colorado Springs
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The Denver Catholic Register C
HXIfRY TRIPPER, BuauieM Manager.

MATTHEW J. W. SMITH, Editor.

HUBERT SMITH, Circulation Manager.

a» Mooad-ciaM matter at thu poatetÜM at Danrer,
Pnbliahed Weekly by

Th« CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (la t.)
1929 Champa Street.
Telephon« Main 6413

Denrer, Otto.

Thursdav, A u gu st 18, 1921.

OFFICIAL ROTICE

Th« Cathohe Register ha« our füllest approral a« to ita parpoae aad
■ « > M of publicatien. We declare it the official organ of the Dioe«se of
Xkeayer and earmwtly beipeak für it the whole-hearted »upport of oar
■nesU and people. That support will mak« The Register a atrong powtr
io« tha «pr«ad «f Qod's Kingdom in Colorado.
HhJ. HENRY TIHEN,
Wmj 1, U l i
Bishop of Dtanr.

PRINTING THE NAMES OF CONVERTS

*!

i
,

I

THursclay, lugust 18, 1921.

DENVER ÜÄTHOLIO BEÖIBTEB

A question t hot lias often com e up on The R egister is wliether
it is advisable to print the names o f converts. Some priests helieve
tiiat it is, and give them to us regulariy. Others never inform ns
about them, unless they happen to he o f unusual prom inence and
ive w ou ld probahly fin d them out elsewhere. W e wish it were
possible to transfer ou r experience w ith this typ e o f Publicity to
all the elergy for .inst u few hours. I f we coukl, th ey w ou ld be
cönvineeil that i! is d eeidedlv w orth w hile to print these names.
The article we. puhlished last w eek, show ing h o w a D enver con vert
liad reeeived inquiries from prom inent non-C atholics all over A m 
erica as a re ult o f the mention o f lier name in an article in a
C atholic magaxine o f national eireulation, told som ething that has
been goin g on with converts here fo r years, as a result o f Register
P ublicity. T bere are many cases where people w ho were w avering
about Whethev to com e into the Church o r to take instructions eame

h r i s t ’s N e x t C o m i n g t o F i n d M a n y
THECOLORADOFUEL&IR9NCOMPANY
A b s o r b e d in B u s in e s s , U n e x p e c tin g
{By Matthew J. W. Smith).
The Second Coming of Christ, for the

jmlgment of the world, will happen very
swiftly and
unexpectedly,
ehowed
Jesus when He was on earth.
The
Pharisees asked Him when the king
dom of God would come, and He informed them that it was not to come
“ with observation,” by wliich He meant
that it‘ was not to arrive|wit}i eartlily
wealth and splendor, as they expeeted,
but. in spiritual glory. Their ideas of
the Messiali were carnal. The kind of
a kingdom they wanted was one in
whieh they could lord over other men
and exact taxes of them.
“Neither slrnll they say: Beliold
liere, or behold there,” He said. “ For
io. the kingdom of God is within you.”
By “ within you” He meant in their
midst. He imlicated by this that it
was God’s kngdom that He was inaugurating among them, but they did
not recognize it. His words could not
have meant that it was in their
hearts, for we know well that it was
not.
To His diseiples, He then declared
that many would tire waiting for His
second eoming and would fotlow false
prophets. “The days will oome,” He
said, “ when you sliall desire to see one
dav of the Son of man; and you shall
not See it. And they will say to you:

Remember Lot's w ife.1
See liere, and see there. Go ye not return back.
after, nor follow them; for as the Whoever shall seek to save bis life,
lightning that lighteneth from under shall lose it; arid whosoever shall loseI
heaven shineth unto the pairts that it, shall preserve it.”
are under lieuven, so shall the Son of j This referenee to losing and saving |
pian he in Hi? day. But first He must |life means that he wdio willinglv sac-;
suffer many things, and be rejected by rifiees bis temporal life if needs be to |
this generation.” He here prophesied ohey Christ will gain eternal life, but
His death, as He did on a number of he wlip seeks the temporal life first
will lose eternal life.
oceasions.
Jesus continued: “I say to you; in
He went on now to describe the
suddenness with which the General that night there shall he two men in
Judgment would come, showing that one bed; the one shall be taken, and
many men will he taken eompletely by the other shall be left. Two women
surprise. “A nd as it eame to pass in sliall he grinding together; the one
the days of Noe, so shall it he also in shall be taken, and the other shall he
the days of the Son of man.
They left; two men shall be in the field; the
did eat and ijlrink, they inarried wives, one shall be taken, and the other
and were given in marriage, until shall he left.”
the day that Noe entered into the ark;
His auditors asked Him: “Where,
and the flood eame and destroyed them Lord?’j and His answer was: “Wliereall. Likewise as it eame to pass, in soever; the body shall he, thither will
the days of Lotj they did eat and the eagles also he gathered together.”
drink, they bought and sold, they The Bible uses the word eagles for
planted and built. And in the day vultures. These latter birds go with
that Lot weilt out of Sodom, it rain- remarkahle speed to devour the body
ed fure and bfimstone from heaven, and of an animal that has died in the r>edestroyed th?m all. Even thus shall sert. Christ here means that the
it be in the day when the Son of man angels will quiekly gather God’s elect
shall be revei.led.
from the four winds on Judgment
“ In that 1our, he that shall he on ßay. They will come to save, while the
the housetop^ and his goods in the vultures come to destroy. But it was
house, let h m not go down to take not the destructive qualities of the vul
them away; and he that shall he in tures, but their swiftness, that Jesus
the field, in like manner, let him not had in mind in using the figure.

WIRS NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cemelt cfcated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire apikes, speoal nails.
WIRB—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain galvan
ized wire, annealed mark, t and stone wire, tright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered aid liqaor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail tire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengtls, teleplione wire,
twisted cahle wire, extm heavy galvanized vire f o r winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fence rtaples, pa'ished and galvanized peuitry netting Staples,
concrete Staples, blind Staples, hoop staple», t irrel staple*, basket
Btaples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ mplcs, speaking tube
»taples, broom staples, elamp staples, bedspring in.ples, and other spe
cial Btaples, double pomtsd tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIEF, FIEL!) FENCE, PO LTRY FENCE, PIO
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Bloms and Billets.
STEEL KAILS—Plain splices and <angle bars, angles channels, track holt«,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag scrivs, nuts, rivets, stcel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twis ;d bars für reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BÄR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel {nd iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, r.iugh lock, mild and mchinery steel, »creen
bar9. Cast iron watei iand gaa pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, jOKE

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

T H E N A TIO N A L FU EL CO.

to a i'avorable ,d<-cision as a re-sult o f seeing in The R egister how
others had beeoiue Catholies.
Theoretieally, liiere may seem to be m any good reasons w h y
eoriverts’ minies sholild not be p rin te d ; but praetieally, there is
no reason at all. Aetual experience has proved, to our satisfaction,
that it is fa r Letter-tq publish them.
f
f
$

AMERICAN PROPERTY IN HANDS OF FEW
•The Catholic plan fo r social reform ean be boiled dow n to t h is :
— D istribu te the wealth o f the w orld am ong m ore people, prescrving
p rivate p rop erty . H ow neeessary it is to prom ote such a movem ent
in A m erica was show n b y the United States incom e tax reports o f
3919, w hicii siiowe.d that six ty-five persons paid tax on ineomes
o f a m illion dollars or over, revealin g that eaeh has an estate o f
at least a billion dollars. Som ething is fundam entally w ron g witli
an econoniie, system that eould make this possible.

r/ i

V iee P resident C oolidge is bein g berated in the econom ic revfew s f o r havin g said, in ‘ /T he D elineator, ” that A m erican propr-ifry ism o r e .'evenly dpstrihuted tlmn that o f ' any other nation.
J’ n glap d is said to be the o.ulv civilizeri land where p rop erty is
lejjsk even ly distflbitfefl than 'here.
r
s«?
ab
cß?
«9»
«SS»
<S>
E “ 1t. is not noimäilcy that the w orld neeeds to returu to. so much
a ^ s a n ity ,” said a vi.sitor to The R egister Office.
*

ü

•

*

*

THE COLLAPSE

nr

The figlit.lu ln e^ o f the su fferin g in Russia, where huge hordes
ol^ h u n gry people ojiave beeil w andering aiinlessly about, seeking
fo'öd, and where parents liavei been m urdering children to keep them
i'r$m s u ffe r in g / pr’oVes the utter eollapse o f the soeialiigtie dream.
AVJlcu m en try {tp. uust God, tliey soon find how impossible it is for
anvth in g to sueeeed w ithouf H im .
£
$
&

ADHESION TO PRINCIPLE
The pastor o f a local Protestant cim rch recen tly reeom mended
t o 'h is p e o p le ‘ that tliey ehange their ereed, l'or the sake o f getting
m ore financial help fi’om another denom ination. Rotne, rather, than
seö a single unlaw ful divorce given, sacrificed the wealth o f an
entire realrn f o r generations— E ngland.
$
^8?
ifi?

TOO LATE TO COVER UP AIMS
A ll the m anifestes that the Im perial W izard o f the K u K lux
K lan ean issue w ill n ot clear that Organization in the oyes o f the

j
i

A m erican public. There is no rooni in this nation fo r a secret
governm ent op'erating inside ou r governm ent, and, having fough t
f o r the p rivilege o f govern in g ourselves, it, is not likely that we
w ill tanielv subniit to having another governm ent set up within our
borders. There never was a more un-Am eriean or intolerant m ove
ment, in this nation than the Ku K lu x Klan. It is easy enongh to
reaeli all m alefaetors of' any kind through the civil laws. M ob rule
must go, and if ought to be made a, penitentiary o ffe n ce in any
state to have inembersliip in a m ob rule Organization.
W e beg leavc jo d iffe r with the Imperial W izard in bis allegation that the Klan is not higoted. The literature issued by it when
the, Organization first started to spread, and reprinted in “ The
L itera ry D ig e s t,” showed elearly that it was anti-Cätholie. It is
also anti-Jew and anti-N egro.
_ M a yor B ailey and other public offieia ls who have put their fo o t
on the K u K lu x Klan deserve eommendation for. their hravery. 1t.
- takes eourage tu stand up fo r the right in the face o f armed thugs.
*

*

*

WHY THERE’S TALK OF DISARMAMENT
The ch ief reason w h y the nations o f the w orld are talking so
seriously o f disarmament today is because Germany, having beeil

R easo n P ro v es T h a t T h e re M u st
B e G o d , P r im e M o v e r a n d R u le r
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
Inasmuch as gniee does not destroy
nature hut perfeets it, natural Teason
sliould minister to faith, and if we
jCOuld not plare revelatioh ori n soimd
hasis of reason, it would not be worth
eonsidering. We do not prove the
truths of revelation hy reason, for
tliey are often above it; but we ean
prove hy reason alone that there is a
God and that He has made certain
revelntions to us wliich are not opposed to logie. We therefore elaim that
we have a most reasonable hasis for
believing.
The existenoe of God is not seifevident to us, but it ein he demonstrated from His
oreatures.
St.
Thomas of Anu'n mentions five ways
in whieh we ean prove this.
In as
simple language as I ean, I will endeavor to explain his metliod, avotding
the teehnieal language of the schools
and nceomodating myself to newspaper
parlanee.
The first proof, we derive from motion. We see motron on every side of
us, and all the experimenting in the
world has never been ohle to iliseover
a single motion of any kind that did
not have a mover. Things in aetion
are reduced to aetion only hy some
thing in aetion. Since all things must
be Tedueed to aetion hy something in
aetion, we must admit eitlier an inftnity of movers (Whieh is absurd, for
infmity demands that it lie so great
that nothing ean possibly he added to
it) or eise we must admit a Prime
Mover, put in aetion hy no other. This
Prime Mover is God.

on to infinity in neeessary things whieh

511-519
Colorado Building

have their necessity eaused hy another,

1622

Stout Street

Phone--Main 2161
Champa 510

as we have already proved in regard
to efficient eauses.
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Therefore we ran-

not hut postulate the existence of some
lieing having of itself its own neces
sity, and not receiving it from another,
33
3Ü C
□n
3D1— n e
31 IC
hut rather causing in others their nec
essity. This all men speak of as God.”
The fourth proof, the saint draws
700
Phones
from the grades of perfect.ion we find
East
Colfax
York 499
in things. A thing is ealled. more or
Ave
York 5594
less good. noble, true nnd the like as
E
s
a
r
r
c
n
H
it compares- with something that is
most perfect] So there must he admitt^d something which is truest, best,
pöblest and, consequently, uttermost
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladi< i and Men’s garments
lieing, ns the trner things nre, the
cannot be surpassed
more truly tliey exist. “ What is nfost
MEN’S SU ITS CLEANED AND PRESSE ......................$1.00
complete in any genus is the cause of
all in that genus; as tire, whieh is the
most eomplete form of heat, is the
cause whereby all things are made
hot . Therefore there must also be
something which is to nll heings the
cause of their being. goodnoss nnd every
other perfection; and this we eal!
1855 Blake Street,
Phon(p Main 5136-5137
God.”
The fifth proof. St. Thomas fiiids in
Our repatatlon demajid) th a f
the marvelous order in the world.
we distribute only
With all the destruction, generation,
nnd renovntion we see going around
us, there is always a perfect balanee.
Things which lack intclligence work
E IÖ H -0 L A S S S E H V tJ l
out aeeörding to a marvelous plan.
This eould not he unless there were n
snpreme legishrtor, who ordnins all
natural things towards n definite purpose. This legislntor is God. ((Summa.
T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R Ü G C O .
Part' I, Ques. ii, Article iii.)

CLEANERS and DYERS

The Windsor Fanm Dairy

The Best Milkanc SCream

Charles

Corner Fiftcenth arid Curtis

Catholic Digest
Representatives of fifteen nations
attended a Convention which drew over
3.000 Czeclio-Slovak Catholic alnmni
and« students to Prague recently, to
found a soeiety for spreading education
among the laity.
Rev. Dr. Alois Knopfler, world fnmous Catholic educator, aged 74. died
recently in Berlin. He was best known
as a church historian.

Dr. Christian Schreiber has been
named
Bishop of the newly-revived sec
fo re ib ly relieved o f her weapons, is lik ely to fin d her rehabilitation
of
Meissen,
dennany.
n ot interfered with by hillions o f dollars in taxation that the other
lands m ust face, and hence ean regain com m ercial leadership. It is
Prince Max of Saxony, priest and
a p ock etb ook movem ent. But we hope to heaven that it sueeeeds,
seholar, of the House of Wettin, is
f o r - i t w ill be one o f the greatest moral vietories in the history o f
celebrating his silver jubilee as a
m ankind.
clergyman.
^
j
^

ENEMIES OF AMERICANISM

The seconc proof, we derive fiom
efficient cansation. “There is no ease
known (neittier indeed is it possible)
in whieh a thing is found to he the
efficient cause of itself,” says St.
Thomas, “for so it would he prior to
itself, whieh is impossible.” In eauses,
as in motion, it, is not possible to go
on to infin ty, hence it is neeessary
agnin to admit a First Cause, who is
God.
The third proof, whieh is a little
.harder to g:-asp than these, but very
convincing v lien understood, is taken
from possih lity and necessity.
St.
Thomas sayi : “ We find in nature things
that conld eitlier exist or not exist,
sinee they are found to be generated,
aml then eprrtipt; and ronsequently
they ean ex ist and then not exist, It
is impossible for these always to exist,
for timt wliich ean one day eease to
exist must at some time liavc not oxisted. Theiefore, if everything eould
eease to exist, theh nt one time there
could have jbeen nothing in existence.
Jf this wer« true, even now there
would be nothing in existence, because
that whieh does not exist only hegins
to exist by something already in existenee. Therefore if at one time
nothing was in existence, it would
have been impossible for anvthing to
have begun to exist, nnd thus even
now nothing would be in existence—
which is absurd. Therefore not all
heings are merely possible, hut there
must exist something the existence of
wliich is neeessary. Every neeessary
thing eitlier has its necessity eaused by
another or not. It is impossible to go

Pufltan
m r

M onarch
R oyal

a new pagan movement to
known God.”

an

henr Muss, get St. Christopher medals
and have autos hlessed has just been
hold at the village of Saint-CIiristophcrle Jayolet, Normandy, reviving a prewar eustom. Here is an iden for soine
“Un- Colorado rural pastor for a populär
Stimmer serviee.

The official organ of the Beigrade
government, tlie Samouprava, points
out that if peaee and consolidation of
the new Southern Slav Kingdom nre to
come, there must he cooperation aiul
friendship with the Catholic elergy of
Croatia and Slovenia. “ We have only
to look at the Polish, the German, the
Ireneh and the Irish Catholic priest«
to realize how whöle-henrtedly patriotic
tliey ean he,” it says.

Dean Thomas C. Carrigan of the CathThe “Anglo-Catholie” priests ot Eng
olie university law sehool died recently,
and Dr. Peter J. McLoughlin has been land, meeting nt their nnnual Confer
ence in Oxford, werp far more anxious
named aeting dean.
to trace their spiritual lineage to
Stephen
Langton, St. Thomas of CanterThe municipal council of Paris Iior
bury
and
the Blessed Cardinal Fisner,
just ordered work to prdeeed on tlie
monumental flight of steps from the all good Catholies, tlian to Cranmer,
foot of Butte Montmarte to the portal Latimer and Ridley, who were first
dass heretics.
of the Sacred Heart basiliea.
This
completes the basiliea, after thirty-six
The first Sunday in September euch
years’ work. The great church was
built as a reparation hy France to the ycar has,been set aside for a pilgrimWHY THEY DON’T ADVERTISE
age to the birthplaee of St. Joan of
Sacred Heart.
The R egister has a large enongh eireulation that., with the
Are at poniremy and to the basiliea on
p rop er cooperation from ou r readers, we ean positively guarantee
The Rev. D. J. Da Iv «nd George W. the spot where she watched her sheep.
results to advertisers. Our solicitors fin d m any firm s that will not Bovle are in France in the interests of
The Duke of Po Aland is to seil Wei
advertise w ith us because o f in d ifferen ce to the C atholic Ghurch. the National Catholic Welfare Council,
eooperating
with
the
Anterican
Society
heck
abbey, NoltiLhamshire, England.
W e disdain jto use the b ig stick o f p u b licity against these men.
for Devasted France in promoting Boy This abbey was f«nded in 1154 and
B u t w e u rgeyyou to keep you r eyes on ’ our advertising eolum ns if
. , .
i ,,
-rr
. ,,
, , Scout Work. They are at La Croix was eonfiseated lnj|lie nolorious Henry
y o u w ish to avoul them.
You w ill never fin d them represented st 0uen
VIII. It formeily belonged to the Prethere, but y o u w ill find firm s that reallj/ deserve you r patron age j
_____
monstrntensian
and that w ill/ tptat you w ith extra consideration if you m e u tio d German Protestant», led by Paul Gore,
tim t y o u sa\\\ their ads in this paper.
/
J a well known theologian, are taking up
A pilgrimagi Iof automobilists to
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God and his former coinrades.

D ru gs

P r e s c r ip tio n

and

Fajn lily

M e d ic in e s

D epas tm e n t

In Charge of State registered ph irmacist
» vobp« BorrlM.

The ,St. Louis university dental
sehool ha« been informed hv tlie Royal
College ol Physicians and Royal Col
lege of Surgeons of England timt it
has Leen added to tlie list of dental
schools reeognized for instruction for
the lieense in England.

The Church Gazette, whieh is “ low”
in its tondencies, says that the sn-called
Catholic movement is making lieadwny
in the Anglican cathedrals. Winchester,
A $300,000 home for Seif Dependent Roehester and Worcester now have high
Women is being finished at 199th muss every Sunday witli vestments.
street and Grand Councour.se, New
York, by tlie Institute of Mercy. It is
Genernl de Maud’huy, wliose death
for older women who ean pay their oeeurreil in Fiunce, was a fervent. Catlin*
way, hat will be opernted at cost.
lic. When he wns dying, he saluted

There are 3,200 foreign language papers in A m erica and 07,000
foreig n language societies. Some persons m ight think that they are
a m enacc, but if you investigated them, y o u w ou ld he lik ely to find
that most o f tliem are Imsily engaged in show ing their readers and
m eflibers how to beeome citizens o f the United States. The w orst
enem ies o f Am erieanism are not im m igrants who bind themselves togeth er fo r personal protection and mutual enlightenm ent, but the
poisoners o f sehool text-books, puhlishers and educators w ho, fo r the
sake o f g o ld , are tryin g to rew rite A m erican history in ord er to
b rin g about a gradual eonteinpt o f ou r liberty and Constitution.
t
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From NATURE’ S own
Laboratory—

W
1TH0UTDEVOTION DEEP ROCK WATER
TOMARYWEPERISH
IT’S PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

To the Editor:—
Will you start an intensive spread of
tlie devotion to Our Blessed Mot her?
The world must have it or we are
doomed, and so I ask you to do your
pnrt, in printing devotions to Mary
every week in a eonspieuous seetion of
The Register. Print tlie consecration
to Mary, hy Dr. Monfort, tlie Magnifient, and then other prayers to and
through Mary.
Oli, Motber, most pure, we need you.
O dear editor, do not be deaf to my
! appeal.
VIATOR.
The Register from time to time, at
frequent intervals, prints articles on
Mary nnd will continue this practice.
/

CONDITION

Start drinldng D E E P KOCK
W A TE R TODAY—you’ll note
the differenee in your health—
it will push old age into the
future,
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D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER.

hade farewell to the girls she h'ad
The Young Ladies’ sodalitv gave a ’i worked witl), for the Telephone Co. A
beantiful gift was
bestowed
lip
farewell party Friday evening in honor
on her, “ A Call for flie Religious Life,”
of tlie Misses Mary Simmons and Anwhere thev are sure she will find haptonette Greshop, who are leaving Sun piness, with the lielp of God’s graee.
day for Stella Niagara, New York,
Those who said farewell to their
where they will enter the conyent of the friend were: Misses Lillian Kaden,
Francisean Sisters. The sodality pre- Mable Snllivan, Irma Wilkinson, Eliza
sented each girl with a book of “ The beth Janes, Mary Janes, Cieo Hutch
Office of the Blessed Virgin.”
inson, Marguerite McGill, Clara Butz,
On the evening of Aug, 16, a prettily Leora Crispin, Viola Benson, Alta Han
arranged surprise party was given in sen, Edith Olson, Edith Quist, Cathhonor of Mary E. Simmons-, wlien she erine McCarty,
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)

BUY YOUR

v

N e w 1 9 2 2 C h e v r o le t
FROM THE

C a rp e n te r M o to r C o .
AUTHORIZED CHEVR ÖLET DEALERS
_ 2120 E. Colfax York 9105
We always liave a few good used Fords, Chevrolets and Dodges,

ANNOUNCING
NEW AND PERMANENT QUARTERS FOR COLORADO

Smallest Size Lapel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid Gold ................................................ 50c
Small Size Lapel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid Gold ......................................................75c
Octagon Shape Lapel Button, Same as illustrated, Solid G o ld ...........................................$1.0C
W e also have Fou rtli D egree B uttons and Charms, T hird D egree C h a ra s,

Iv.

of

C,

R ings, Scapular L ock eis, P en Knives, Broaehes, B elt Buckles, Kosaries, P rayer-books, Rosfving. The following are some of the
prize winners: Liberty Bond, won by
ary Gases, C u ff Links.
Mrs. M. Hession. 1000 South Washington
Street; electric waaher. won by Mrs.
McGovern, 30 West Nevada avenue;
Order for süit of clothes, won by Mr.
Peter Lamont, 48 South Washington
Street: the doll, wort by Helen Flynn,
niece of Miss Rose Hangnar, 536 East
Ist avenue: the eoffee pereolator, won
DENVER, COLORADO
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
Phon« Champa 2199
by Mrs. I.nwlor, East 43rd avemje;’
baby spread, won by Mrs. McNamara,
83 West Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. David Garland, 302
Washington Street, are the proud parents of a baby hpy born at St. Josepb’s
hospital. Mother ai)d baby are now at
home.
Miss Louise Monahan of Toledo arFlow w ou ld you like to see y ou r m oney earn as mucli as the
rived in Denver last Saturdav to visit
her sister, Mrs. George Long, 38 West
banker
makes it earn and you get it all, and have your money
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
Byers place.
in
as
safe
a place as a b an k t
Denver, Colo.
The Sisters returned last Monday
I
can
show
you the road to financial independence without
from their retreat spent at St. Josejjh’s
academy, St. Patrielrs parish.
cost to you.
Father Cotter, former assistant paator
of St. Francis de Sales’, but now! of
Headache, DtKineas,
Palns at Base o f Brain
Sacred Ileart churoh in Pueblo, officiatcd
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
Neuralgia Falntlng,
at the 9.30 Mass last Sunday. His W« absolutely Guarintee Our Glasses Phone Champa 6796
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
many friends were pleased to see liim.
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
Father Cotter also sang the last Mass
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
on the feast of the Assumption. Hjs
921 15th St.
visit to the parish was most opportun» Ph. Main 5171.
and his valuable assistance was greatly
1 7 3 2 -3 4 LAWRENCE ST.
appreciated by .the pastor.
The memhers of tlie Holy Name soCatholic Work a Specialty.
Estimates Given on Work from
M ountainView R$at
ciety will reeeive in a l«)dy next Sunday,,
1314 Quitman
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
also the memhers of the Altar soeiety at !
Rest and Diet
the 7 o’cloek Muss.
Special Feature»
Miss LueilleiStoekenhery reeeived her !
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
first Holy Comimmibn at the 7 o’clock
Manager
Mass last Sunday. She was appropri- !
Thone Champa 4216
atelv dressed in pure white and was j
accompanied to the Communion rail by j
her mother. In honor of the oceagion j
Miss Fitzgerald sang an Ave Maria, and ]
Established 1894
a hymn to the Blessed Sacrament was!
sung by Mrs. James Lynch, cousin of
tlie first C'ommunieaiit.
6,000-MILE
MONEY-BACK
Fatlier Koch left Wednosday to spond |
GUARANTEE
a needed rest in the raountains.
SHEET METAL WORg &
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and chil- j
JOBBING
dren, who have beeil visiting Mrs. Lilly i
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Clark, 263 South
WARM AIR FURNACES
Sherman,
, ,
3 left forl their honte
■ in Triiii-1| HEATING -VENTILATING
dad.
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
A number or our young boys leave
this Thursday morning with Father
ALL FURNACES
Bosetti and the Cathedral boys’ ehoir
5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
lor the annual outibg near Estes Park.
ALL OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION Denver
Miss Marie Fitzgerald, Master Jack
These
Tires
are all Firsts, Factory Wrapped and Fully Uuaran
Miss Patricia Keller of St. Joseph, Halter, Mrs. Halter, Richard Ilynes,
teed. Your money back if not entirely satisfied.
OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
Mo., is visiting her nnele, Mr. Frank F. Arthur Higgins and Don Gazzolo of'this
Farrell, and family.j
parjslt assisted Joseph Newinan in his
SOLICITED
■No “ Seconds’ -No “Retreads"—
If any person knowing the wherea- entertainment Inst Thursday for the
ALL WORK ’GUARANTEF.D
houts of John Toohey. who formerly cnnvaleeeing soldieis at Fitzsimons
lived in Castleeonnell. County Limerick, hospital.
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St,
Irelnnd, or his nepllew, John Coss, will
DENVER, COLO.
Arthur Grarrt, 1600 South Ogden, |pasRUBBER CITY CLEARING HOUSE
kindlv eommiinieate with tlie Register, sed away last Tuosdny morning. Alhe will confer a great favor upon a thougli ailing for some time, bis death
/
Mall Orders
DENVER, COLO
St,
I Promptly Attended
relative who has löst traee of tliem. was quite unexpeeted.
He was comY
To
Thev formerly lived here.
forted by the last saeraments. The
Miss Edna J. Shpehy of Washington, funeral will he held this, Thursday,
1). C., a graduate pf the New England morning at 9.
•
•, t.
I
Conservatory of Miisie, Boston, was tlie
On Saturday, August 13th, an anniveroffertory soloist Sunday at the Solemn sary Mass was otlered for Chancy M.
High Mass in honor of the patron saint Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones, of
at the chtirch of St. Philomena. !Miss this parish. Mr. Jones was one of those
C«r. jSth Ave. «ad Franldla St
Slieehy sang Luzzi’s Ave Maria.
She who gave his life diiring the late war.
Phon» Mala 4271
is visiting her sister, Miss Marie Sheehy, Ile was lost from the Transport Sher
formerly of Colorado Springs, now of man, August 13th, 1918, while ori the
1254 Josephine street, this city.
way to Siberia.
F R E D F . F IS H E R
Mrs. Alexius A. (jlnrgan returned Tuesdav with her twol ehildren, Justin and
Man-, to Denver, öfter spending the
Opp. 8t. Xliuboth’»
summer in New York Citv and Belmnr,
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapular», etc.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
Tlie many frieijuis of Mrs. J. Fred
Kion» Kain 8384
Doyle of 2011 Lafavette Street will bc
sorry to learn tijwt she underwent a
very serious Operation at St. Joseph’?
S il VAAViCD
CUUUOTHEBEBLLS
(St. Patriek’s Parish).
i nfö i e n
kosk dcehospital last Monday. Although ntit yct
K H U IIB O U
1.0WERPMCt.
Father Verschrnegen was one of the
out of danger, Mrk Doyle is rapidly reH v n w u v n ^^»CDSrESECATALOCUB
offieinls who aecompanied tlie Boy
UriSWHT. _
gaining her strength.
iteto Clnclnnst) Bell Foundrr Co.. ClnclnuU, 0 .
The iiifant daughter of Mr. and Mrs Scouts on tlie annual outing. He will
Thomas L. Muiligiin was liaptized Suil- reniain in Nederlands, Colo., during tlie
day afternoon nt ! St. Francis de Sales’ week and will return on Saturday for
Butter Krust Bread
chureli by Rev. J. J. Donnelly. The little bis Sunday duties. There is a large
one was named Mary Josephine. Tlie delegation of Catholic boys at the camp.
Takes you back home
Father Jerry McCarthy of Omaha is
Sponsors were Mn and Mrs. William E
a visitor at the parochinl residence.
Holland.
On next) Sunday the Young Ijadies’
Tlie Rev. Paul Drevniak, who is a
patient at St. Jösepli’s hospital, was a sodality and the Children of Mary will
fellow seminariojn in Rome with the reeeive Holy Communion. Meetings nre
Rev. Samuel Striteh of Nashville, Tenn., diseontinue<l during the summer months.
who has just been nnmed Bishop of
The Sisters of St. Joseph finished
The Soft, Quiet atToledo. Only ihe last issue of the their annual retreat on the Feast of the
mosphere of tlie RESActa reeeived from Rome announced Assumption.
The Silk Store of Denver
^
IDENCE MORTÜAR Y
tluit Father Striteh had been named a
is signifieaut of Elemonsignor. Now eomes Word of his
SACRED HEART PARISH
gance and Dignity; a
promotion to the episeopacy.
symbol of Quality—
Next
Sunday
will
lie
Communion
day
The Rev. Thomas Kelly is acting
whieli registers our
for
the
Young
Ladies’
sodality.
tempornrily ns assistant at the Cathe
Service ns distinetive.
In tlie afternoon, meeting for the
dra 1.
Father William Carroll, C. SS. R., the Gentlemen’s sodality and tlie League
new pastor of $t. Joseph’s church, saw Promoters.
36-inch Black Taffeta— M ade expressly fo r us.. You
The "Monitor” of the parish (sehool
servier in France as a ehaplain during
edition)
was
distributed
last
Sunday,
tlie world war. He eame here from
will Und the name “ D enver S p e cia l” m arked on
UNDERTAKER
and proves to be the best yet for inany
New Orleans.
General Bagdolio, former eliief oi reasons.
every y a r d ; prieed a t _________
$ 2 .0 0
staff of the Italian army, who is expected in Denver, Aug. 3i, having been
A special price reduction on Sports Silks, inelttdsent to this country o» hpsiness by the
FRANK RIGGER
Italian goverrjment, is a praetieal
ing Tally-H o, Tw eed 'ein R ougli and Pin Stripp
Catholic. With big ‘fellow offfcers, he
Magazine Subscription Solicitor
14th and Gienarm—Champa 5151
recently attended Mass in Washington.
(Formerly Secretary to Bov. H. L.
Suitlngs that form erly sold fo r $7.50;
now
At the beginnipg of the war, he was a
McMenamin)
major, but he Tose rapidly and beeame
Will be pleased to fill your Order
p r i e e d -------- _________
$ 2 .9 5
known as eie of the sreatest stratefor any magazine.
ponsgg
wui De
gists in tlie world. Flcen memhers of
fratefnlly
reeeived
by
the
aueelosMake check for yearly subscripAs this is a rem arkahle concession in p rice tliere
his fnmiiy wete in the war, two being
ary Society. Joat ent the ttempi
payahle to
neatly from the JJMfop»» and
killpd miii two d'tftbsd
FRANK RIGGER
when
yon
have
colüVHL
a
g-oodly
Tlie liivin fetjä and entertainment held
will be no exchanges or C. O. D .?s.
number put tbem in a box and
Bellaire St, Ph. York 2105W.
hy St. l/co's parish Mondav were largemail tbem to the
ly nttendc-.J ahd very suecessftil.
FOBEIÖN MISSION B1BTBBS
36-inch Tricolettes— A nice ränge o f eolors fo r seleeHABT KSOL1,
0»»lnln«r, B. T.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Casey and her
mother, Mrs. Rosa Daniel, of Nashville,
tio n ; prieed _______
$ 1 .8 5
Tenn., left last, weck by auto for Seattle,
FTTB COIiD STOBAGE
Wash., where they expect to visit for
Boautiful Chokers and Scarfs.
32-inch Pongees— The most wanted silk fo r sum m er
made from your old fürs at 25 to 50 per
two months.
Cent cheaper than any other furrler.
Fred Bittmail of Dayton, O., n student
We clean, repair, remodel and glaze at
vvear, suitable fo r m en ’s sliirts and w om en ’s and
at St. Thomas] seminary, Denver, is repsame low price. We do all kinda o f dressmaking. Plaid sldrts a specialty. We
resenting the Mission soeiety of tliat In
eh ild ren ’s waists or dresses, y a r d - _ 9 5 c and $ 1 .1 9
hemstitch, 10 Cents a yard.
stitution as itis offieial delegate at the
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
annual eonvention of the Catholic StuTHE VOGUE SHOP
39-inch Pongee— A n extra heavy grade suitable fo r
Ernestine Xeeman
Mildred Eearaed
dents’ , Mission Crusade in Dayton this
518
E.
17th
Ave.
York 413
weck, while Paul V. Hatch, of the loenl
Bet, Penn, and Pearl Sts.
coats o r dresses; white and n atu ral; y a rd __ $ 2 .5 0
seminary, is reading a paper, dealing
with the eollection wbrk for the mission
36-inch White Jap Silk— A heavy, firm ly woven
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
-cause that tlie soeiety has done with the
1732 - 38 Blake Street
Dealer in
eooperation of The Register.
Phone Main 1701
silk, quality suitable fo r waists or
dresses,
Very many more operating eases can
COKE, WOOD
he cared for at St. Anthony’s hospital
Finest Printing of all lines at
AND CHARCOAL
when a new operating room now being
p r i e e d ---- ------------------------ _____________$ 1 .2 9 , $ 1 . 6 9
moderate prices. Stationery and
Office, 1523 Weiten St.
Blank Books. Inks, Pencils. Typebuilt tliere, together with a monastery
Yard Ho. 1, Earimer and 4th
writer Supplies. Everything for
Yard No. 2, Gilpin and 39th
—Main Floor—
for the sisters, is complcted. The surthe Office.
Fhones Main 585,586, 578.
gical work at the hospital lins increased
Yard Vo. 8, W. AUmeda and Cherokee
hy gteat bounds in reeent years.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

Opportunity

The Mi/es & Dryer Printing Co.

AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING FOR HOMES
Is the first rea lly scien tific oil heating Sys

N oK ol

tem fo r homes ever p erfected .
fits any h ot air, steam or w ater heating
plant, b y sim ply rem ovin g g r a te s ; it is safe,
ture and autom atic.

N oK ol
N oK ol
N oK ol

is used and endorsed b y over 3500 owuers
throughout the country.
is a perm anent im provem ent fo r home heat
ing and has com e to stay.

Elim inate the coa l

XT

question and let

Iv O IV O l

IT "

|

solve you r
heating troubles.

SIMPLE
PRACTICAL
RELIABLE

EFFICIENT

JAMESM.KELLEY

TOM M cG U IR E'S

E. E. R O S T
firoceries and Provisions

Catholic Goods

P ro te cte d b y D o u b le -D e tro it Pat*.

N oK ol

will fit you r fnrnace.

Tested and approved

by tlie N ational B oard o f U nderw riters.

Let us deraonstrate this w on derfu l deviee and quote you the
special sunnner prioe f o r A ugust.

W IL L IA M

J. FO L E Y

H eating Service and Equipm ent
230 F ifteenth Street

Sport silks reduced

W Eyouwillwliencounsel
you
neod our assistance.
We will serve you
c o u r t e o u s l y and
faithfully. We are
trained in the most
modern methods of
our scientific profession.

The Man Who
Appreciates Your
Trade

DAVIS

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Page Sit

DE2TVEB ÖXTHOLIÖ BEGI8TEB

U n le s s C h u rc h W in s A fr ic a N o w ,
M a y B e T o o L a te F o r C e n tim e s
Sierre Leone!in Africa is called the them? Let us have the same motto
“ White Man's «rave,” but still Catliolic. ! as we had during the war—“Give uninissionaries are fouiul even licie. In Af |til it hurts.” Send contributions for
' the Sodality of St. Peter Claver for
rica alone there are more tlmn 10,000,000
the African Missions to the Mission
souls who have never received the light of |society, St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
faith. The Mohamtnedans and other |The following is one of the many
sects are working liard to gain them. lotters received at American Ileadquarln 20 o r’30 ycars it will he too lato to ters of the sodality. The little boy in
try to win them to the Catholic Faith. ! question was afflicvcd witli a serious
Our heroic inissionaries need the spirit trouble, and was not expectcd to live.
ual aid of our prayers and material Friends of the missions have' obtained
help of donations. Will we refuse it to i mauy favors tliru prayers offered by

Preferred Parish Tradlng List
The following dealers, wishing to eeeure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thai
Borne of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no newspaper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic jonm al to snrvive. It is well to remember this when yoa
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

poor African negroes—also by promis
ing an offering if their requests were
granted—and many send donations in
thanksgiving. The letter says:
“I am enclosing a check for five dollars for a little Joseph. My nephew
was cured and I feel as if the prayers
of the little negroes helped to do it,
and I want you to send this offering.
May God bloss you in your work. Say
a little prayer for me. I hope sonee
dav to do a little more for the great
cause.”

1, - .........

St Dominic’s

S L Francis De Sales Padak

A

TH E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE

35

MODERN PLÜMBERS

::

Fhone Mal« B9BT

^

21 to 51 South Broadway

130-130 Broadway

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

Saered Heart Parish

(Incorporated.)

“Xverythlnff fo* »uüdlnff"
Yard», Office and Woodworklnff M1U
201 W Iowa
Phone South J l

Btapl« and Xancy Grocerle«.
Corn F«d Me&ts.

Kelephoa« 14«

1X21 Downing Ata

O. J. LENDGREN

292 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phon* Bouth 413.
Daave»

Health Bread Bakery
CX

De TURCK BROTHERS

Phon« Champa «

I. SAPIRO & SON

701 South Logan St

HOW LOCATED A * 8700 WELTON BT.,.

2702 CHAMPA ST.

Phon* Bouth 714, Denver, Oole.

Tel. Main 3281

TH E ALAM ED A GROGER!

f

Fort Wayne, Ind. August 10—Appro« , lntions led to tlie recommendation, protection of matemity and infancy,
bation of the work and aims of the Na-adopted by the Convention, that the prin-! was based upon Opposition to the “ patertional Catholic Welfare couneil and sug- ciple of self-determination of nations be j nalistic” principle of Federal Intervention
gestions as to methods to be pursued in endorsed in general, without specific j in such matters. No ohjection was
earrying mit tlie prögram ö f that organ- ! liiention of the question of the recogni- j voieed to similar legislation By individization are eontained in a resolution : tion of the Irish Republic. Officers of ! ual states or smaller governmental
adopted at the closing scssion of the I the soeiety, including the ehairman of ; units.
Cäth national Convention of the Catholic tho Rcsolutions cominittec, explained , A campnign to raise $250,000 for the
Central soeiety liere today. The resolu- Jthat it was their opinion that the prin-1 maintenance of the Central Bureau of
tion praises the efforts being made by ciple of self-determination should also lhe soeiety in St. Louis was voted by
tlie American Hierarchy through the N. be applied in the ease of some of the tlie Convention, and tlie Executive comC. W. C. to unite Catholic forces.
former Austrian provinces in Tyrol and mittee was ompowered to appoint a
Numerous other resolution* were in other territories in which German ‘ committee to handle the projeet and deadopted during the closing session upon i nationality is predominant, but which j vise waj's and means of raising the
the recommendation of F. P. Kenkle, of ' were severed from the former dominion } money.
St. Louis, ehairman of the Resolutions of the Hapsburgs and the Hohenzollerns j Farmers throughout the nation were
Committee. Included among these were by the aetion of tlie Peace Conference at urged to join cooperative soeieties, to
a recommendation that tlie soeiety use Versailles.
|send their sons to agricultural Colleges,
ita influence to promote the cause of
Disarmament Congress Approved
j and to become interested in all cooperaCatholic education, and that parents be
The aetion of President Ilarding in |tive movements.
partieularly urged to send their children! taking the lead in a movement to pro-1
Officers Elected
to institutions where training for the inote disarmament was hailed with de-.! Charles Korz, president of the New
professions is given; a protest against light in a resolution which mentioned York Staat Verband, was elected Presi
the practice of Bilde reading in State in- i the pleasure feit by the members of the dent of the soeiety for the coming year.
stitutions of learning; a recommendation ; soeiety at the aetion of the President, Other officers are: First vice-prc-sident,
that the temporal sovereignty of the which, it was stated, followed out the Henry A. Schmitz, Appleton, Wis.; secPope« be maintained, at least over |principles enunciated more than a year ond vice-president, Geo. J. Phillipp, Fort
enough territory to insure the completo ago by Pope Benedict XV, and which j Wayne; secretary, F. J. Doekendorf, La
independence of tlie Iloly Fatlier; an ap- were subsequently reiterated by tlie : Cross, Wis.; corresponding and financial
peal for the formation of a national j American Hierarchy, acting through the j secretary, John J. Juenemann, St. Paul,
Organization of representatives of Catho-‘ National Catholic Welfare council.
Minn.; treasurer, M. Deck, St. Louis,
lic orphar.ages similar to the Catholic | The Sihith-Towner bill and its succes-1 Mo.; exeeutive board, the Rev. Albert
Hospital assoeiation; and an expression sor, now before Congress,- were disap- Mayer of St. Louis, W. V. Diehlmann of
of approval at the aetion taken by tlie! proved by the soeiety, a.s was tlie Shep- San Antonio, Tex., Charles F. Hilker of
Catliolic university at Milan in attempt* j herd-Towner bill, altliough hearty sym- Fort Wayne, and J. J. Schulte of Detroit.
ing an exchange of students with Ameri- ! pathv was expressed with the objects Former President Michael Girten of
can universities.
j of the latter.
The ohjection in the case Chicago was elected honorary president.
Discussion of the Irish Situation in j of the Shepherd-Towner bill, which pro-1 The convenlion next year will be held
the meetings of the committee on reso-1 vides Federal aid to the States in the in Detroit.
Bishop of the new diocese of La dz, before his death prepared all that was
Poland and bis .parish church choscn as required, for liis ‘•University of the SacCathedfäl. ' The Rev. Michael J. Buekr, rod Ileart,” the Pope now gives it canof the Pfiests of the Saered Heart, was onical existence; it has alrcady the
appointed Administrator of the Apostcl- facultics of Philosophy and law in Op
ic Vicnriate of Finland. In Brazil a new eration.
Waming. The congregation for the
Vicariate Apostolic was created and
called of St. Leo of the Amazons, Eastern church gives waming that the
while a new Prefecturo Apostolic of the Rev. Cyrian Chehab, a Basilian Monk
OFFICIAL ROME NEWS
Maranon was called after the new Saint of the Greek-Melchite rite, has no per(Acta Apostolicae Sedis, June 1 and Gabriel of the Sorrowful Mother. The mission to collect nlms, and should be
18, 1921.)
Missions of the Duchy of Anhalt have told to return to his Monastery.
III.
Roman
Curia.—Appointments
Congregation of Rites. On May 24, been incorporated in the diocese oi
and Honors: Rev. George W. Sauvage,
two new cascs of Saintliood were in- Paderborn, Germany.
Congregation for Religious. A new C. S. C., Consultor of the Congreg. of
troduced- 1. That of the Servant of
God Mary of Jesus Martiny, foundress arrangemont is published of the “Nor- Religious; Archbishop Bonaventure Cerof the Daughters of the Saered Hcart, inae” or Regulations for the approba- retti, Papal Nuneio in Paris; Arch
and 2. That of the Servant of God tion of new Religious Institutes, in bishop Laurenee Lauri, Papal Nuneio in
Trocchi,
Dan o Gian, a little girl of 13, put to conformity with the new Canon Law; Poland; Archbishop Titus
deafh by idolaters in hatred of the it treats partieularly of three steps foi Papal Internuncio in Bolivia; Arch
Faith, in Eastern Cochinchina. A Mass approbation, viz: The deeree of prnise, bishop Joseph Petrelli. Papal Nuneio in
was also approved for tlie Cleries Reg the deeree of approbation on probation, i Peru; Msgr. Philippe Cortesi, Papal
nlar of Somaseha in lionor of the Pat and definitive npprobation; it gives ] Nuneio in Venezuela. 1
ronage of the Bl. Virgin Mary Mother direetions for writing the eonstitutions,
Assistants at the ' Pontifieal Throne:
of Orphans. On May 31, the same con and other practical liints.
Bisliop Peter L. Muldoon of Rockford;
gregation discussed the heroicity of
Congregation for Seminaries and TJni- Bisliop Gustave C. Mutei, Vicar oi
the virtues of the Venerable Joanne versities. Another ]>roof of tlie wonder- Seoul, Corea.
Antide Thouret, foundress of the Insti ful activity of the Iloly See is in the
Protonotaries Apostolic: Msgr. John
tute of the Sisters of Cbarity.
llircc decrees eoncerning three great T. O’Connell of Toledo, O.; Msgr. AugII. Saered CongTegations.— Consistor- universities, two of them being newly usta- Boudisbon of Rome.
Domestic Prelates:
Msgrs. Albert
ial and Propaganda. The Rev. Francis stnrted: 1. Of .the University of WarVazhajilly hns been made Vicar Apos- saw, Poland, the Pope estahlishes a Petrasch of Lincoln; Jolrp M. Owens of
tolic of Triehur, in India, thus being faculty of theology with the power to Superior; Benedict Rosinski of Toledo,
the first Hindu native made a Bishop. give the usual degrees of Theology, 0.; Sam. A. Stritch of Nashville; Pat
Msgr. Frederic Tedeschini, the Nuneio Canon Law and Christian Philosophy. rick F. Farrelly of Sioux City; Antony
in Spain, was made a titular arch 2. In Lublin, also Polaild, the Pope H. Stein of Newark.
Grand Cross of St. Gregory the Great,
bishop, as also Msgr. Robert Vieenrim, ennonieally erects a new University, 1
the Internuncio. in Holland. The Rev. tlie request of the Bisliops; and 3, ct Mr. John Donleet, Minister PlenipotenVincent Tym#niecki was made the first Milan, Italy, Cardinal Ferrari - having tiary and Charge of France.

Quality groceries at fair prices.

G r o c e r y , A le a t M a r k e t ,

St. jGseDh's Parish

Harry L. Gordon,

f nthoriaed Deale.
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TH E BR O A D W AY
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QÖKT1ÖNBÖX
If a couple, one of whom is a

olic Church regard such a marria
My friend informs me that the Cht
has made new rules in regard to
marriage laws of Catholics and r
Catholics since 1898. Please inform
Tt is true the Church has made i
rules in Tegard to tlie marriage 1
of Catholics and non-Cntholics,
however. in 1898, but start ing Fa
1908, when the new marriage law
oUr people enaeted by a Deeree of
Congregation of tne Council cnlled
Temere” went in effect.

TWO BIG STOltFS
800-0G Santa Fe

::

82-94 Broadway

WIRING AND FIXTURES

Remember

General Repairing and Supplies

WERNER’ 8
DELICATE8SEN

v ! 828 Santa Fe Drive. Phone South 310.1
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The Fihest
COFFEES AND TEAS

s!

Fancy China and Ennmel Ware
NATIONAL TEA CO.

>f COFFEES

Res. Phone York 08I8J

V. A. K IS E R

BAKING POWDER
h EXTRACTS

GREAT EASTERN C0FFEE & TEA C0.
725-727 Santa Fe Drive.
■■■

MRS. F. J. CARLEN

Dry G oods and N otions
j ,,
1N ione and Hosiery for Men and M
en. Ladies’ Fancy Undirwear.
“

Cathedra! Parish

Graduate and Registered

it :
jr :

2300 Eaet Colfax Ata

R. M. DICKINSON

SPICES
Premiums

?•!

Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAZ AVE.

Prescriptions, Drags
AXh F V U U V B OF SU3n>3UBB
Oppv-irite the Webber Theater

Bonth Broa.5vay and Bayand
.: ..........
TEAS Eye« Examlned, Repairing and Adjnstlhg
Ocnlists’ Prescriptions Filled

::

ir

3060 Downing Street

C. H. Reed A Boa Prop«.

Premiums Given

j™

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

F or Qraality and Service

For Appointments Fhone South 1380
46 South Broadway Denver, Colo, j

Patronize

' .

i-

A. V. BANKS, Prop.
Prompt Service Assurcd.

THE BROADWAY BANK

IE TEMPLE DRUGSTOR]
COMPANY

1’;

THE APEX WET WASH CO.

lat Ave. & Broadway

Colfax and Logan

o

CLEAN CLOTHESFOR CLEAN PEOPLE
824 West 8t li Avenue
1We Wash With Kclincd Soft Water.

GENERAL BANKING
Government and Munieipal, Bonds
4% on Savings

iposite the Immaculate Concepti
Cathcdral

Telephone South 320

Snfety Boxcs nt $2.50 the Year

1

IC
Dr

Phones: Campa 808-809-4619
rerything in the line of Drugs u
Suudries

We Appreciate Your Trade.

a

BOBRICK
R ip le y ’s B ig
e'- D e p a r t m e n t
S to re
re1
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
„
Phone South 3817 J
11

„

T R O Ü T B R O tt.

TAILOR AND CLEANERS
48 So. Broadwny
Work Called For and Delivcred
CASH CARRY 10% DISCOUNT
Suits Made to Order
Thone So. 1974 J

S t. Patrick’ s Parish

SMASHED FENDERS

NOBTH D E N V E B BAN K

AUTO B0DIES Our SPECIALTY

Dealere ln
AHD STATU »
dam«, Fral*, Teffetah
728-780 Baat Colfan Aveen*
Phon«« York 1011, 8071

ALTA M ARKET
C. W. RUSSELL, Proprfetoe.

—and—
because the mother does not pra
her religion, and is not in good fina
standing in the Church?
It is not customary nor is it pei
sible for any priest to withhold
Sacrament of ßaptism froin a y
child because the mother is not in
financial standing in tlie Church.

h'

TWENTY-NINl’H AND ZUNI STB.
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bec.
Kniglit of
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CHARITY CONFERENCE

Representatives of Catholic ehariiies
from nll aections of tlie United States
will gatlier in Milwaukee, Septemhei
18-22, to discuss the vital problems af
|fecting the Church in the Gelds of so
: eial and charitahle work. It will bc
1
) : 1tlie first time that the National Con
ih. ferenee of Catliolic Charilies has me
j outside of Washington.
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ing under a canopy with
Bourne and fofinor Queen
Victoria.
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istrate will be no marriage nt all.
3. Marriage of a Catholic to a r
baptized person is never
real m;i
nge unless tlie Church grants a dis]
sation. Such a marriage before a r
ister or a justire of the pcace is
marriage. at nll for two reasons.
4. Marriage of a Catholic to a "
testant (one never baptized in
Catholic Church) before a minister
civil magistrate.is no marriage.
5. Marriage of a Protestant tc
Protestant (provided they were n
baptized in the Catliolic Church!
valid.
(i. Marriage of a non-baptized 1
non-baptized vornan is valid as a
long contract. These parties do not
ceive, however, the Snernment
rimöny.
7. There will be no marriag
unless tliere be , two witnes

Night and Day Serric*
Qi
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n
Pentecost Sunday, May 19, 1918,
thereafter.
Hefe urc some of tlie provisior
this new legislation pertaining tc
propounded question:
1. Marriage of all Catholics
parties Catholics) before a minist'
civil magistrate will be no marria
all.
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“ easy to trap your bunch of impostors.” i (ieath. Ile had previously been pastor; as a Larber. He lias not explained how
Hightower claimed lliat he was di- ! of the Catholic church at Turlock, Cal.,! l‘e happened to be armed.
rected to tlie priest’s grave by Dolly i and scores of his form « parisbioners
At Seattle August 13, incendinries
Mason, a vornan of the demi-monde, were among tliose who joined in the j attempted to bum Fatlier Francis Beebe
who had her information from a garru- j seareh for liim. Ile was sixty-one years of tlie Brothers’ sehool while the padre
lous intoxicated strangor. Clews of old" and was a brotlier of the late was asleep in bed. Fire was set in
Father Beebe’s sleeping quarters in the
this vornan when she was heing j Bishop Heslin of Natchez, Tenn.
sought led to Denver, where she once ; The Rev. James E. Coyle, pastor of South Park Catholic church. The wliole
lived. Her real name is Carroll or Gif- St. Paul’s Catholic church, Birmingham, building was in flames when be awaken
ford and she denies Hightower’s story. j Ala., was shot and killed last week by 1ed and escaped.

1

St. L eo's and St. E lizabed i's 1

F E D E R A L PH ARM ACY

Fhone Gallup 2824

That hatred of the Catholic Church ] Circuinstantial evidence indicates that I the Rev. Edwin R. Stephenson, a Proinay have beeil the cause of the kidnap- it was not partieularly at Fatlier Ileslin ; testant elergyman, whose daughter the
in& and murder of Fatlier Patrick E. Jthat the kidnapers aimed their foul plot. |priest had married to a Catholic. The
Heslin, the Colma, California, priest, I Any priest of the Archdiocese would Bishop, speaking at Fatlier Coyle’s fuwhose body was found buried in a beach have se’rved tlieir purpose as well. This neral, said the murder was attributable
after Archbishop Hanna had received is apparent from the faet that on the to anti-Catholic Propaganda spread by
demands for a heavy ransom, seems ! Thursday previous to the kidnapping, politicians. Stephenson admits that lie
a plausible explanation jndging by a Arcbbishop Hanna received at bis office, i shot the priest because of the marriage
man |and said that the elergyman struck him
letter His Graee had shortly before San Francisco, an unkempt
William Hightower, now held on the who/ asked that a priest he sent with , after the preacher had called him a
charge of the murder, led a delegation him immediately to Colma, where he 'dirty dog.” The Rev. Dr. Robert Echols,
of police and newspapermen to the lone- declared he had a dving friend. He presiding older of the Birmingham disly grave. The letter to tlie Archbishop was directed to Father Heslin, the pastor trict of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, declared that Stephenson was not
warned him not to bring any “damn of the Colma parish.
knights” along wlven the Tansom was
Father Heslin had been attaohed to a member of his church. The papers
beir.g brought. If the letter were made i the Colma parish only a week before lie had said that the man was a Methodist.
public, said tlie writer, it would be [ answered the call that lod him to his He is an itinerant and works sometimes

Thursday, August 18, 1021.
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PAGE BETEN

him rip out a Hebrew oatb, and saw had become to me an Inspiration, a anywhere. Neither Harris nor Wal : whom she had played to her heart's
! or
blood stalning bis lipp. I tried to memory to dream over, a hope no
dron was guilty of this crime; they 1desire.
break away from him, but it was no longer to be resisted.
I
sat
with
my
head
in
my
hands
i
were obllterated from further con*
use; yet the effort opened bis guaid
his was stränge, so stränge as to jsideratlon. These two worthles had stnring at the mutilated bag, racked
for a swift uppercut, and I let him
with
anger
and
misery.
I
had
been
be beyond understanding. I argued !undoubtedly doue thelr best, but had
have it straight to the chin. He
t w th myself, but to no result. The been outgeneraled by some one eise; easy, a mark of derision and ridicule;
crashed back across the table, and Sact
would not be denied. Here was and, Wboever that other miglit be, lie a mere screen for lier to hide behind
hung there dangling, arras outspread an unknpwa woman, original and
while her accomplice, if she had one,
and head in a brosen dish. Before I beauttful, to be.sure, yet one whose had made a clear get-away, leaving escaped with the spoils, Then the re
could strike again, or even recover very Identity was shrouded in mys- not even a iurking suspicion behind setion came; the thouglit that per
my breath, the. curtains were thrust tery. To ajl appearances she was ac- him. It was the job of a master-thief, haps I had not read the story wholly
violentiy asidc, and the bead-waiter, tively engaged in conspiracy against an expert in crime—or eise had been aright; the faint hope that it might
backed by a half dozen subordinates, the government of Chile, in a crime accomplished through the blind luck I not prove exactly as I had pictured in
came tumbllng in over Harris’ inert against human life. She was unques- of some one whose very Identity . my first wild burst of passion. It was
body. Even as tliey stared about, I tlonably the untliorized agent of a eloaked any possibility of suspicion. i too infamous, too unthinkable, Why,
My glance wandering about the
helped the girl to her feet, and faced gang of revolutlonary plotters—I had
if she was guilty, should she have reroom
aimlessly feil upon the valise in
them.
I mnined In New York? Why should
wltnessell their reception of her as
one
corner.
It
was
just
where
I
re“What happen here, M’sieur? What one of their own, and could not doubt
she have sought me out, or listened
happen?” shrieked the excited French- the eviqence of my own eyes. She membered leaving it when I went out, so intentiy to the quarrel of those twe
yet I saw something which surely
man. “You keel ze men? What?”
men at Perond’s? What could she.poshad borge them instructions, and stood
"N o; they’re just knocked out. A in tbeirj midst, in secret conefave, resembled a slash in the leather. I sibly gain by thus overliearing the tai«
Oopjriihv kj »aatoU Paoiak
little private affair, that’s all,” 1 said, speaking as one having autliority. crossed over, and bent down; it was of thelr failure, if she already knew ! •■
too exhnusted to speok elearly. “ See More than that, even, she had refused a slash, the clean cut o f a knife, run- I who was the murderer of Alva. and
(Continued from Last Week)
here, M’sieur,” and I thrust the first j. to deny this Connection, to reveal her niug from end to end, penetrating ;' what had become of the spoils?
1370 Pennsylvania Street
Denver, Colg.
“ No. I don’t wnnt anythtng to ent. bill I could reach lnto his hand. “ Hush 1
through both leather and cloth. Who- j
I
could
ask
these
questious,
but
not
name,
or
acknowledge
any
other
purBring me some Whisky—a half pint— this up," will you, and let the lady
ever had done the deed had been uh- j
A School für Young Ladies and Girls,
one was answerable. They merely
pose. l&he had used me to further her
w ith.a little water. Yes, that’s all; and me get out of here.”
nble to operate the lock, and had
mocked
me
with
their
eniptiness.
ends,
T'hatever
they
might
be,
preyThe Place for Your Daughter
now get out of here."
He dashed about frantically, wring- ing upon my personal Interest in her, used the blade as a last resort, slitThen, shrill and insistent, the tele
At this moment Francois returned ing his hands and gestfeulating.
ting the entire bag wide open. I inADDRESS—MOTHER SUPERIOR
phone rang. and yet refusing to lfft :i single fold
with our final course, obliging us to
serted my hand and feit within; noth- |
“Oui, oui! Eet sliall be so. There of this curtain of mystery.
(Continnod Next WeeK.)
nppear indifferent to the auarrel rag- ees to be no trouble, no poiiee. Ze
•ing seemed missing, or greatly dis.:-v-h»»i!.-M -H.M '****4";«*4i*‘>»K”H '4 -!"I"H *= l'4 ^ ***F ***************
What could it mean, but that she
ing beyond the curtains, Both men men attack you, M’sieur Daly—I see
turbed. I expiored to the bottom, and !
must have lowered thelr volces, for eet a ll; you protect ze Madame. There was sepretly ashamed to permit of my then sprang to my feet in startled
our ears caught nothing of what was be no noise, no peestal—bien!. Fran full understanding? The thouglit of amazement—the dagger I had con■said. It seemed to me the waiter was cois, .Tules, you will help ze lady an’ tiie stalen money, the niurder of Alva, cealed there was gone!
recurred to nie; the Invitation I had
unosually slow ln rearranglng the table. ze gentleman to go—quick.”
Good God! what could- be the mean- ;
overheard for lier to accompany tiim
"There, that will do, Francois,” I
The two waiter-guardians heid back on hib fatal trip, and her accept- ing of this? She had wom that ornn- j
broke out, at last, impatlently. “ We
the curtains for us to pass through. nnce; jthe positive assertion of Harris ment in her hat openly, purposely, to j
will wnnt nothing eise at present.
The main dining room was not as dis- that s le had done s o ; her confessed 1 fool nie into believing her innocent. j
When I need you again I will ring.
turbed as I onticipated it might be. knowh dge tliat the money had actual-1 There could be no other explnnation.!
Tliat is the bell, I presume.’’
As we came forth and made our way ly been given into the iiossession of | She had confessed being at the hotel, I
“ Oui, M’sieur.”
down the aisle under escort. we were the CI ilean captain ; the nature of the i seeking to locate me, and the nuniber
"All right; then leave us alone for
gazed at curtously, but no demonstra- weapoi with which he had been ; of my room. What would prevent her !
a whlle.”
coming up here unobserved, then,
tion followed.
killed her remaining in New York in- j
Neither one of us touched a thlng,
A group of winters stood before the stead of returning to Washington. 1 i whlle I was out, and gaining entrance?!
the coffee growing cold ln the cups,
outer ddor, evidently collected there could not bfot these things out, no And who eise would have any reason j
as we endeavored to dlstinguish what
to prevent any alarm from reaching matte ■ how liard I endeavored to to thus search through my things, and
was going on. at that second table out
nbstract this important evidence of
in the main dlnlng roorn. I came the outside. To the Signal of Francois reconcile them with her tienlals. I •j crime?
these stepped aside, permitting us to trusted her.; 1 would continue to trust
around beside her, to where I could
Yet how did she know I had it?
pass Mmrogh into the vestibule.
Her ajainst the World, yet deep down
peer out also beneatli the curtain
j How did she even suspeet I was the
1
assisted
my
companion
lnto
her
iv
h
in
my
heart
lingered
a
.qtiesiion
unfold, and tlius gain glirapses of the
.•Orerl If she was honest..square, i first to discover the dead body, and
two men. They were talking earnest- coat, and then hastlly struggled into |answerod.
| bear away with me the tell-tale weapmy
own.
She
was
pale,
but
her
eyes
]
actuated
by some wdrthy purpose, why
ly, but hnd lowered thelr volces, until
! on witli which Alva had been mur- j
■ they were nearly inaudible amid the inet my own bravely, and her band: did she still refuse to emifide in tne? deted? I had no meatis of knowing !
touched
iny
arm
as
we
went
up
the
i
Surely
I
had
been
suflHciently
testet!—
dln of the place. The anger and threat
i how—only she alone hnd special rea- j
had gone out of both volces; but only oc- Steps. Above, all reinained quiet and and she knew who I was. If she was son to regain possession of that knife.
dark.
the
sister
of
a
classmate
Vvhom
Iknew
casionally could we weave together
And she had even dared later to flaunt j
“ What next?” I asked.
and loved, what neeessnty remained
words lnto an understandable senit in my very face, to show lt to nie 1
“ I believe there are taxis around the ■for the concealment o f her name?
tence; these came to us detaehed, unln
her possession, just as though it
What, indeed, except shpme at the
related, as the surroundlng nolse corner.”
had never passed out of her hands!
“Good;
I
would
prefer
rlding
to
pnrt
she
was
playing
in
this
sordid
I
ceased suddenly, or the music came
Here was revealed a depth of dupliciwalking, myself.- Where do you wish drama of life? Some of my eartier
to a pause.
t.v, a criininai audacity, not to be ex- :
to
be
taken?”
.
suspicion
had
been
eradicated,
for
now
!
“ You didn’t get it! Then who the
pressed in words; this soft spoken
“Back to the hotel, please.”
it was cleariy denionstrated that i t ;
h—1 did? Me, I should say no; why
girl, this woman to whorn I knew I
In the semi-darkness of the cab I could not liave been her knife. whicli •
I never knew the old man had even
had given my heart, stood revealed ;
slipped him the dough. That d—n feit her hand touch mlne gently, as had pierced Alva’s heart. Whatever; now in all her hideousness—a ' mur- j
Campus 53 acres. Grounds beau tifu lly landscapcd. W ell equipped fo r Base B all, F o o t
though
half
afrald.
eise
I
might
believe
agaiiist
her,
this
|
girl rode down with him. Of course
deress, a. thief, a sclieming criminal, i
“
Oh,
I
was
so
frightened—so
sorry
evidence
no
longer
existjed,
for
she
|
B
all
and Tennis. L arge Gym nasium fo r In d oor Sports.
I do; I snw them go out together;
coolly concealing the trail of her crime,
and PU. B.
C ollege o f Liberal A rts and Science Conrs s o ffe re d leaditig to A . B., II
that's why I thouglit I was playing to have breught you there. It was all still wore the dagger in her hat[ .Been-| and using lier very charms of face
safe to keep away. Somebody has my fault. The Russian had a knife.” iiar as the design was, the tveapon | and manner to conceal from me her j
eugineering
degrees. The preparatory courses fo r tlie-profession s o f la w ,, raeilieinc ai
“Yes, I know; I caught a glimmer locked in my raUse. vihich |I had
’played us for suckers. If you had
| true nature.
;;
given.
kept your d—n mouth sliut we’d a-had of lt, but he went down and out for picked up blood-stained on tlie floor
of
the
car,
was
not
liers;
it had Iieen | Perhaps she would see me again— i\\
the count before it could be used.
U igli School o ffe r in g tlie Standard classical and scien tific courses.
it easy.”
perhaps! The lie was yet waren upon
rk
liv
some
wielded
in
its
deadly
w<
There
is
nothing
to
worry
over
how.”
Waldron broke in, stung by thißlast
other hand. But wliosel? Did she her lips. She lind gone,away laugli- II
“They did not get the money?”
tuunt into elevating bis vojee.
FO R C A T A L O G U E A D D R E SS, TH E SE C R E T A R Y
know? Did she even susjpect the as- ing at the simpleton who had belleved
“No,
that
is
clear
enough.
Some
“ What you menn, I keep my mouth
her, the dupe who had so easily bhen
shut? So help me, Moses, I teil no- body got the bulge on them, and they snssin? Was she even nqw endeavor- deceived by her smiles. The chnnees
ing
to
conceal
bis
Identity?
These
are
very
properly
sore.
You
heard
body.”
questions were unanswerqbM; I could were she had disappeared already,
“ The h—1,you didn’t! You blabbed Harris swear you left with Alva.”
only partially drive them back by vanished, left the clty, assured that
“Harris
knows
nothing
nbout
it
;
you
the wbole thing to Daly. He told me
memory
of the girl herseif: it was no evidejnce now remained behind to
so himself. That’s what I was doing must believe me.”
over eonuect her with this tersible af
0
0
“ I intend to—certainly as against
last night, bluffing bim out.”
fair; ehe cared nothing for me— 1
Harris.”
“I teil Daly? Where you git that
Seven Miles South o f Denver
had been a mere tool, pliant in her
She may not have been altogether
stuff? I ain’t seen Daly for three
hand—I remained merely in her memyear. Was he in this deal? Why you pleased with my answer, for she said
ory as something to laugh about, an
; no more until we drew up at the hotel
not teil me of Daly before?”
Other victim. a blind, groplng fool, with
“Teil you! I never knew it until entrance. She waited while I settled
with the Chauffeur, and we crossed |
lie told me.”
A waiter brushed post him, bearing the wide pavement together.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE
“It may be best for you not to come
a tray, striking ngainst one sliouldet
DAME
ns he passed. Harris glanced up with one never knows.”
“This is not a final parting, I hope?"
a snarling oatli, and, before I realized
Notre Dame, Indiana
“ Perhaps so, perhaps not. You dd
the dnnger, his eyes lpust have caught
Departments o f Arts. Letters,
a glimpse of me beneath the draperi not wholly trust me. Some day I mean
Journalism, rolitica l Economy,
curtain. Instantly the fellow was on you Bhall. Good-night,"
Soctology,
Biology,
Chemistry,
Pharniacy. Civil Engineering, ElecI feit her hand in mine, just for a
his feet, all eise forgotten in a swift
trical Engineering, Mechanical En
wave of passion.
gineering.
Mining Engineering.
Chemical Engineering. Architec“There’s the guy now!" lie hurst moment; then the doors opened and
ture, Domestic Commerce. Foreign
forth. “ He’s hiding in that booth; 1 closed, leaving me alone.
Commerce, Law, Agriculture, L i
brary Science.
eaw him. Come on, and we’ll have
CHAPTER X
"■
the stiff cough up yet!”
For Catalogue Apply to the
I drew back swiftly, pushlng the
Registrar.
girl beliind me. There was no place The Proof of Murder—The Back Room
of Costigan’s
I watched her through the giass
ln wmen to nlde, no thance for
escape. Perhaps I could explain, but, doors until she vanished among the
ACADEMY OF THE HOLY
if not, then I must fight. The two crowd in the lobby. I could not per
CHILD JESUS
mit
her
to
go
away
like
this;
to
get
Channing locatioh, extensive campus coinmodious buildings. compl-te cquipment.
came ylunging through Clie opening
Cheyenne, Wyoming
The school where a salubrious environment cnables young women to l'uiish tltc-ir College and
and faced us, the heavy curtains drop- beyond my sight and knowledge—yet j
Affiliated with the University of
wörk liealtlifully and cheerfully.
plng behind them and shutting out all I hesitated too long, until she had
Wyoming and the Catholic UniCourses leading to the degree II. A.. 1?. S.. Litt. 15. or Bachelor of Music.
view beyond.
Harris, inflamed by merged into the swirling crowd and
versitjy of Washington, D. C.
FOR PROSPECTUS ADDRESS THE REG1STRAR, LORETTO P. 0., COLORADO.
drink, glared about as though doubt- was lost.
Address—Mother Superior.
It was indeed a stränge feeling of
ing the evidence of his own eyes, but
his expression was that of savage loneliness which swept over me in The Dagger
Had Concealsd There
tliat moment. Never before had I feit
Was Gone.
batred.
“ H—1, lf they ain’t both of ’em here! such depth of interest in a woman, or
Say, this is rieh. So you two are in experienced such regret at parting. impossible to recall her vivldly to
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE & HIGH SCHOOL
cahoots, hey? Thouglit you’d play me With no apparent effort, seemingly ut- mind, and yet associate her with so j •
“Ideal Boarding Schools for Boi s and Young Men” ; Courses: College,
|j
for a d—n fool, did you, Daly? Well, terly indifferent, she had nevertheless foul a crime.
lligh School, Comraereial, Economil s, Music,
I was still immersed in suchj«
Fll ßhow you what you’re up against— become intwined with my life, her
Buildings, Campus affording eve y convenienoe. Gymnasium & Inyou and yer girl. Come now, wliere’s presence a necessity for my happiness. thoughts, ntentally struggling for herp
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
tercollegiate Athletic*.
The soft pressure of her body, the honor. and my own justiifiention, when I■
that boodle?"
ST. BENEDICT’S MAUR HILL
“ I know nothing about it, Harris.” touch of her hand, was intoxlcation; I finnlly attained the quiet of my room. ||
B oarding and Day School fo r Y ou n g Ladies and Little Girls.
Boarding School for Younger Boys in the grades. Separate plant,
“You're a llar. This dame went the glance of her eyes sent the warm j 1 was squarel.v' up agilinst a stone !;
ideally
located,
nine
buildings
andcampus
of
twenly-fivc
acres.
blood
pulsing
through
my
veins.
She1
wall:
there
was
no
Hgiit perceptible j
away with Alva ln his car. I saw her
Conducted b y Sisters o f L oretto.
go out with him. You cough up, both
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
of you, and b e ’ d—n quick about it,
ATCHISON, KANSAS
n
j / -------------------------------------------------1
-----------' N t
S IS T E R
D IR E C T R E S S
For Catalogue Address;
or you’U never get out of here withAddress:—Rev. Dircctor.
out a hole through you. You think
+
you can double-cross me; ril show
you a trick of my own!”
BOULDER, COLO.
He was reaching for his gun. It
Under the dircction of the Sisters of Chnrity, B.V.M.
must have caught in his pocket, though
is
a boarding school emphasizing tlie best iniluence of
I wasted no time. It was his life or
M O U N T S T . S C H O L A S T I C A , C a n o n C i ty , C o lo r a d o
home.
mine, and I gripped the empty wine
The Academy enjoys the advantage of ;i mostpicturböttle on the table and smashed a
esque and healthful location
vicious blow at his head. He went
The courses of study embrace the Gralmmar, Comdown llke a log, his body half projectmercial and Academic Departments. Spetiui advantages
lng through the curtains, whlle I
in instrumental and voeal music.
wheeled about barely in time to meet
For further particulars address SISTER) SUPERIOR
the mad bull rush of Waldron. The
t v :
Russlan could not have been amied,
for he came at me with bare hnnds,
his grip llke that of a bear. For an
Instant he had ine throttled, ßcarcely |
able to breathe, jny hands pinned help- j
lessly in the grisp of his arms. But
brüte strength was all he possessed,
brüte strength and ferocity. The bottle was crushed out of my Angers, yet
I wriggied partially free, and got otie
.hand twlsted' lnto his whiskers, jerk-1
ing his head back, and side-wise, until [
the strained neck throatened to crack. j
B O A R D I N G S C H O O L F O R G IR L S
and he had to release his grip to
protect himself. It was oll over in a j
Primary, Prepaiatory, Academic Departments, Art, Music, Domestic Science, Commercial Branches.
minute, but hot whlle it lasted; I ,
know we struck against the girl.j
OPENING OF FALL TERM, SEPTEMBER 6th.
tbrowlng her to her knees; I know the >
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS—THE SISTER DIRECTRESS
fellow Btumbled over Harris’ legs, giv- j
Ing me a Chance to drlve liome one j
flat squ&re lnto_ his faee._ I heard I
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12SET AS
4THDEGREE
BY KNIGHTS

LET US FIT YOU WITH GLASSES
We can and will givc you tho kind that will please and dclight you.
Glasses tliat will rcraove all strain from the nerves and museles of the cycs
and givc you tho easc and comfort timt is always to bc found in tbc use
of our acicntifically fittcd aiid accuratcly grounil lenses.
EYE CARE IS OUR SPECIALTY

(By Hubert Smith).
Twenty-seven gentlemen were initi

1 550 California

D«vot«d Excluaively to
th« Fitting’ and Kannfaotnrlng of Ol*«—«.

Denver

W. I .
Greenlee
Praident
Geo. A.
Qreenlee
TreMurcr

Hartford-MeConafy
Undertaking Co.

Ws have
•tood the
test of
time. Established
1874

1455-57 GLENARM ST
/»HONE MAIN 7770

OBITUART.
SHIRLEY MILDRED PRENTISS. of
516 13th St. Interment Mt. Olivet Monday afternoon, under tlie direction of
W. P. Horan & Son.
CATHERINE HURLEY, at the H ul
len home.
Requiem
Mass was sung
[Tuesday at tbe Müllen chapel, under the
Idirection of W. P. Horan & Son.
W INIFRED KEOGH, at the York
hotcl. Requiem Mass was sungr at the
|C’athedral Tuesday, under the direction
|of W. P. Horan & Son.
MARGARET WOLZ. or 2812 Stout St.
; Requiem Mass Tuesday at Sacred Heart
Ichurch, under the direction o f W. P.
Horan & Son.
HERLA L. GRANDREAN, o f 20 West
Iowa St. Funeral was hold Wednesday
I from St. Francis de Sales’ church. urf-'
! der direction o f W. P. Horan & Son.
HELEN LYONS, o f 3232 York St. Reraajns were fnrwarded from the W. P.
Horan & Son funeral chapel to Osceoia,
Iä.. for interment.
JOANA GLEESON. o f 1M0 Märiposa
St. Funeral was held from -t. Leo’s
church Saturday. under the direction of
Theodore Hacketliai.
JAMES
MARREN
REDDICK.
stt
Georgetown.
Funeral was held from
home o f his mother, 4052 Raleigh St.,
Friday, interment Mt. OliVet..

THEDENVERM
ARBLE
and GRANITECO.
,

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works
1 2 24 Lawrence St., Denver,
Colo.
Phon» Main 1815

FRANK BELL ANTI, of 3032; Fox St.
Funeral was held from Mount Carmql
church Saturday, under tho direction of.
Theodore Hackethal.

ERNIQUE OCHOA. JR.. o f 1252 9th
St. Funeral was held Wednesday after
noon, under
the direction o f W. T.
Horan & Son.
MICHAEL VICCHARRELLI o f 3540
Lipan St. Funeral was held from the
Mount Carmel church Thursday, under
the direction of W. P. Horan & Son.
MRS. THOMAS GARGAN died Tues
day night at the Gross apartments. 19th
and Sherman, after several months ill- ,
ness.

DR. QUINN OF LAND LEAGUE
FAME IN IRELAND DEAD

Bills Bros.
777 BROADWAY

Artistic Memorials
The best value for your money.

Telephone Champtt 1504

JOHN H. SPILLANE
UNDKRTAKER
822-820 Fourteenth Street
DENVER, COLO.

WUT YOUR FUEL AND FXED OF

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COJX, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C, STORTZ, Prop.

4201 Josepbine st.

FU N ER A L
PARLORS
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Fhone Main 3658
Bes. Phone Main 3250

JA C Q U E S B R O S .
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
OMm u i Yards, 28 E SirtS At*.
Telephons South 73.

Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeda, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN
Xntaraatlonal JfurMry Co.
4675 WTAKDOT ST.
Denver, Colo.
Wrlte to t Treo Oetelog.
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M O U N T O L IV E T
CEM ETERY
THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE OATHOLICS
OF DENVER

The next biennial Convention of the
Colorado State Federation of the Inter
national Federation of Catliolie Alumnae will be held in Pueblo on October
14tli, latli and 16tli.
Tho St. Patricks High School Alumnac
of Pueblo will he in Charge of all arrangcnient8 and Right Rev. Bishop Ti
llen will bc present at the opening Ses
sion.
A large delegation is expected,to al
ternd from Denver, Pueblo and Canon
City. Mattcrs ;pertaining to the unification of Ckthojic Alumnae will be discussed, also relations of alumnae to
their Alma Mater and the encouragement of C'atholie education. A program
will he outlined for an I. F. C. A. So
cial Service and Welfare Bureau.
It is the earnest desire of the I. F.
C. A. to have a 100 per cent state foderation and any Catholic high scliool
alunuia in tlie state who is not an I.
F. C. A. member is requested to communieate with Miss Angclic G. Early,
4164 Irving St., Denver, for Informa
tion and
particulars.
Application
FOR SAL E—.Eight room brick bouse at
’should
be
made
at
once
in
order
to have
1009 West lOth Ajve. Modern except
representation
at
the
Convention.
Rrice
$3,500.
Near
two
car
furnaee.
lines.
CATHOLIC MAN, 61 years old, \yant? OFFER OF DOMINION RULE
bouse andflawu work.
Handy with
REJECTED BY DE VALERA
tools. Satjisiicd with room and board
and small! wages. Address W. Zwer»
Tlie offer of less than dominion rule of
mann, 1143 Larimer St. Best rofcrcuces.
j Ireland, ns official news revelations
I showed this weck, and the rejection of
iit by President de Valera. were wliat
! local follöwers of the Sinn Fein move! ment had been expecting. An Ireland
constantly shadowed by tlie liuge British
navy, and called upon to furnish men to
all British wnrs, would not be a free Ire
land. 110 matter how free it might bo
called. The peoplc liave voted for abso
lute independence and those best informed on the. Irish Situation feel suro
j they will get it. The Dail Eireann at
' its first public meeting this week voted
' for completc independence.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

One Price Cash Store

j . B. 6 ARVIN
Druggist
2 401 W . Tbirty-second At «.
Denver, Colo.

Butter Krust Breäd
“ Takes you back homeu

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

SA V E Y O U R SHOPPING TIM E

icnnn

DENVER’S “ ECONOMY MARKET”

OGCj I

PH0NES
MAIN
4280-1281

H fyicur n :, Preaident

D

I A MO N D S

2500-252

The Store of Quality
Phone Main 844«
Ir «4 B n u

CURT1S ST.

WE USE ARTESIAN WATE*

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

meeting of tlrc Queen of Heaven aid
Catliolie society, which was held 011 Tuesday,
August 16, at the liomc of Mrs. W. J.
Welfare Council, the Rev. Frederic
Tohin, 1331 Cook street.
Siedenburg, S. J., Dean of Loyola UniRepresenting tlie

STÖR AGE and MO VING
WtrthOUM, 1321 Xw«ntleth SL

ORIGINAL

National

Heart

parish

last

Sunday. Taking for his text, “Render
to Caeser the tliings tliat are Caeser’s,’’
Fr. Siedenburg showed that this age
old Obligation still remains, but that
the method of its fulfillmont must be
suited to modern times and conditions.
The Speaker stressed the value of so
cial liealth and better labor conditions
as elements in Christian living.
On
this point he said: “For tlie great majority of our fcllow eitizens, liealth and
wages arc the determining factors of
their mode of living. They influence not
only the material but likewise the
spiritual side of life. The supernatural
life is foundcd on the natural and
when the material side of life is nor
mal, the growth of the spiritual is apt
to be better. The causa of God as well
as of country is promoted by an adequate wage, compulsory education,
Standards otf living and national Ideals.
Today these are
obtained chicfly
through the channels of legislation and
hence they belong to the duties of citizenship. Modern complex life niakes
them all social or group problems and
the Christian who does not think and
act as if they were such, is failing in
his duty, for ljp is beating the air. The
day is past when wo can oppose sickness with drugs, or crime with repression. or poverty with alms.
Modern
conditions are made worso by palliatives
and are only cured by preventive measures. These measures can not be in
dividual—they must be social because ]
the distress is social and social reform j
is today the essenee of citizenship.”

H a v e Y o u R e a d It?

T he Voice of
Ireland
By PETER GOLDEN
4|!Siä?

-v /

r kV-''

- U
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The Most Militant Irish Poems
Since Young Ireland

Fcr Sale at the James Clarke Churcbgoods House
1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.

O n e D o lla r P e r C o p y
Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Eesidence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 8437.

D R . J. J. (V N E IL — Dentist

LOCAL CATHOLIC PICNICS
■ntta

na Muk BolUM«.

lKk u i CiMfftnUi mm
The Catholic Daughters of America
will hold a basket picnic at Elitch’s
gardens next Saturday. An claborate
Catholic Ladies Sceking Rest and
program has been arranged for this occasion and it is hop.ed, that erery par
Rccreation Will Find
ish in the citv. wm he represCnted.
Among the mftny1events whiofi will
feature the pienh1'will be a baby show, |
for wliich two prizes Uill be Rwardrdkt
a ttig-of-war,' and' rnces for ladies,1
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO
girls and boys. The picnic is to be held
in co-operation with the reccnt “ getacquaintcd movement”
which
was
launchcd in this city, and it is hoped
52 milcs from Denver, in the heart of the Rockies, on splendid auto-road,
that a great many girls will he pres
good railway Service. Rates to partics. Besides the Lodge the Q. D. Club
ent.
have a five room furnished cottage for rent by day or weck.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians is
For Further Information Call
giving its support to tha picnic to be
MISS E. WESTLAND
Office Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallup 666
given for the benefit of the orphans of
the* Queen of Heaven orphanage, which
will bo held on Saturday of next week

Q. D. Lodge

A Delightful Place

BankruptH
n w n /M r

STOCK

A

II 1,200 pair
; | Shoes high

sheim
M e n ’s Sample
grade $3.45 to

__________

$4.95

,,
1

W IZ A R D

i BANKRUPT . AND . SUR
PLUS STOCK BROKER
■■ 1654 Lawrence St. Near 17th ;
St

O ffic e , 6 0 1 F ift e e n lh 3 i

IN P O O R

fund for tlie construction of a new rectorv for Father Juduic, the'pastor, will
be held at Elitch’s Gardens next Sun
day;. All friends are invited. -

versity of Chicago, pleaded for greater
interest in eivic affairs to the congre-

:

DUFF Y
M a in 1 3 4 0

DENVER, COLO

The picnic for the Ijenefit of the Holy
at Elitch’s gardens.
Final arrangeREFORM BY LEGISLATION,
ments for the picnic were made at a Rosary parish, Globeville, to assist tlie
DEMAND OF FAMOUS JESUIT

The very best $2.00 Overalls
|| at ______________________ $1.15
<• Caps, Socks, Stu rdy B o y s ’
Suits, everyth ing at prices
that even job b ers cou ld not
I duplicate.

LAUNDRY C

W. J. KERwlN, Vice-President.

We luve the best »election ol K. of C. emblem goods in the eity.

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS

2,000 pair stylish M e n ’s Ox! • ford s a t ____ $2.98 and $3.98
! I M cE llw ain, R. E. Z. F lö r

{•4

THE

PROMPT ATTENTION TO TH E DEM ANDS OF THE B U S !
Ss m a n .

READINEBS TO ADV I BE AND BERVE THE RAV ING PUBLIC.

;
<>

15th Street at the Tramway Loop
Rev. Mark W. Lappe«,
Seeretary and Manager
V. J. White, Aseistant Seeretary

ne

Ford Prices R educed

I o # ! M arket

Gftllnp 178, G»Uap 18S
Rt. Rey. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President

OUR WONDERFULLY CONSISTENT GROWTH DÜRING THE PAST
YEARS IS CONVINCING EVIDENCE OF OUR ABILITY TO RENDER
SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

gation of Sacrcd

REGISTERW
ANTADS

Theodore
Hackethal

OUR DEPOSITORS HAVE SOiVTETHING IN THE BANK BESIDES A
BANK ACCOUNT. THEY HAVE THE BANK’ S HELP— TALKS ABOUT
THEIR BUSINESS— ANSWERS TO FINANCIAL QUESTIONS.

STATECONVENTION
NAETOBE
NUNTAKESVOW
S; OFALUM
GIRLENTERSORDER HELDNEXTOCTOBER

Sister I’ auliine of Mercy liospitai,
whose narnc in the World was Miss
| Dr. Joseph P. Quinn, famous for his Margaret Helene Sponsel of Durango,
connection with the old Irish Land where her fiijmily is well known, tpok
league, a brother of T. J. Quinn of her final vo vs in the Mercy order on
Ouray, C'olo., and John F. Quinn of St. the , Fcast ol tlie Assumption. Ou tlie
Joseph, Mo., died recently in Dublin, at same day, Miss Ruth Hart of Maxwell,
the age of 62. He allied himself early j Neb., who las been studying in the
with the agrarian movement started bv nurses’ trairiing scliool at Mercy hosMichael Davitt and beeame assistant pital, entered tlie novitiate at Aurora
secrctary of the Land league. After I
the suppression of this Organization, he j
becamc assistant seeretary of the Na- j
i tional league organized by Parnell, rcGirl Graduate of Öuerotj Heart high
maining in the pösition until the dis- scliool desirch positidn as'stenographer.
solution at the rcunion of the two Best referenoes. Call’ at Register onice.
wings of the Irish Nationalist party.
..WANTED—A eompetent eook and
He studied medicine during this period housekeeper [for two pricsts. Referejiecs
and when the unfortunatc “split” came expected. Address the Rev. F, AJ E.,|
he took the side of Parnell. Like most care Denver Catliolie Register.
, Irish leaders, he served a prison term
RELIABL E woman wishes position as;
for patriotism. He was aetive in the priest’s hou « keeper. Would go; ofit of
national movement until
impaired Denver. Bot G care Catliolie Register.
tiealth made him give up politieal ac- j PLAYER] PIANO—$398. Ten ftianos
tivities several years ago.
$98 up to $295. Oiily $10 down. Tom
Mürray’s, 410 Charles Bldg.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISKHS
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ated into the Knights of Columbus at
"•Mv« "
u„ i’...
Mr.
' tlie local club rooms last Sunday. The
IV. P. McPhee in memory of
their son, who died about a year ago, Denver degree team, with Herbert Fair
is located in oie of the most beautiful all, district deputy, in Charge, cxemplispots in Colorado. It is mostly for fied the first, se’cond and third degrees.
the choir boys and acts to eneourage The following were reeeived into the
them to continue their work in the Or order: A. P. Quinlivan, T. M. Lundy,
ganization and will also attract other John Fowlev, T. F. Mäher, F. P._ Me
boys,for the coming season. The sanc- dina, J. T. Laue, L. J. Puricki, J. C.
tuary boys ar« also taken to the camp.
Garrity, Jj _J. Garry, Geo. D. Meyers,.
The boys will be under the closc A. P. YouAg, P. R. Staab, J. P. Flynn,
supervision of Father Bosetti, who has
Wm. F. Frceman, J. E. Newman, R.
had mueh expirience in past camping J. Farrcll, M. J. Cullen, L. J. Staab,
seasons. Besides being through our St. George Hillyer, Wm. E. Egan, Chas.
Rocky Mountains, Father Bosetti has I. Craig, R. A. Patterson, J. E. Bcllealso travellcd through the Alps and the n)in, J. W. Schmittling, C. O. Brewster,
Canadian Rockies.
Nk. J. Glivar and J. C. Metz.
While the camp is not yet completc,
It was announccd tliat there will be
the essential jtiarts, the kitchen and ri aj| dass reeeived into the fourth dedormitories,
are
ready
for
use. : gree on Columbus day, October 12. At
Eighty-five boys will be eared for this I the next regulär meeting, the first
year and mary more will find accom- j Tuesday in September, the election of
modation in Ihe years to come. Cars ; qfficers will take place.
to earrv the boys to the camp liave
A delegation of Knights of Columbus
been donated by Messrs. Taylor, Seep, j on their way from tlie national conRowley, Horan, Arthur Maroney, M. jj. Iclave at San Francisco to their horncs
O’Fallon, Clia;. Dünn, Gehl, Geo. F.
|in the east passed through Denver •last
Cottrell, Tienlet, Patterson, Charles
Friday and were given a royal welcome
MacAUiater Vlflltox' aiid J. K. Müllen,
and entertained lyv the local council.
Mesdames' Joljn Campion and M. S.
•They were taken through the Denver
Vandorventer, iand hy Fatliers McMenI mountain park system and then to the
amin, GraceJ MeDonough,
Lappen,
Hotel Metropole, where dinncr was
Murphy and IValsb.
[ served. After dinner the delegates visAmong the features this year will be
ited the K. of C. home; they left Denthe elimbing of Long’s Peak by ihe
; vor Friday night at 6:45.
larger boys. They will be gone oyer
| Supremc Knight Flaherty, who was
higlit and l'pthcr- Frank Walsh will
rccentlv eleeted for the seventh time
visit the camp to replacc Father Bosetti
as supremc knight, was travcling with
during this time. ?Äther Bosetti will
tlie delegation. he with the hikers. The campcrs left
Thursday of. this weck and return
August 30.
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Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

CONDITION

Easy Terms
R E P A IR W O R K A T L E SS COST. B E T T E R W O R K . O IL
L E A K S IN Y O U R C Y L IN D E R S STO PPE D W IT H P L A IN
RIN GS. W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . T IIIS A P P L IE S -T O A N Y
C A R . A N Y A D V IC E ON A N Y M A K E OF C A R CI1EERFULL Y G IV E N .

J. J. GARRY
Phone Chamna 1158

1119 16th St.

TH E DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED C O M P A N Y
OXAS. 4L D d B U U

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
xurtr-flra u t w«un« nt*.

OfllN T.l.Phon. Ohunp* »2»
Phon« M*ln 486«

S«nv«c, OolonAo
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Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
418 15t]l Street, Bet. Glenann «ni Tremont.

UP-T0-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNINQ

Phon« X*U 78X9.
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